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The StalT Ride: Training for Warfighting 
G_ c., ,,~ v __ 
CllkfofSholf. u.s. ..... , 

History 5h~ns the vl$lon of the Skint<.! CQrn· 
mander. Dy taking in the even13 .. ,d leMon. Qfthe p.1J1. 

be can uses. h" JIfl""'DI ~adinee fOf .... It and po ........ ., 
himself and hill subordinates fOf the challenJe5 of 
future battles. 

Hi5101'}' pUl~ lo,by ', decisions in PC'Ipe<:livc 
aga;II.! lhOle of past commandcfJ. EqUllUy important, 
il CQIImbutes 10 leadcr devc lopmcnl by IWfOwing the 
gap belw«n peacetime training and war. TlIJI[ pp is 
ofspecia lconcemlO today'J Army when few below the 
romk oflieUIClUlnl colvm:1 Of maner sergeant llllv", ever 
e~pcricll'Ccd l"QlT1 ba1. HlslOfY Infuses with living im_ 
mediacy the matrix of l!lelics. logistics, command. 
terrain. and l(lChno\Qgy. 1~ s tu<k:nt quickly realizes 
Ilia. lNIules Ifc DOl merely mitten of 1beory Of doc
Iri.-{hey really happened . 

Nowhere ~ thi! close conneclioo between history 
and 'noining In~ ap~nllhan in the slluf ride. In Ihe 
Army Year of Training, il;' aped"'ly appropriale 10 
cmpb.a.li>:c!he SlaffrMk. 11 iI !heonell"lllnlng ICCtlnitjue 
tIw uses mililary hislO!"}' .. j!h!br: aclual batder~ld to 

bring lo~lhcr the realities of war. 1lI1J Iisue of rhf 
Mill,. Hisrorilm h~s much of lmuullQ '~y .boUI the 
natf rid., .nd the propertechnlqU0C3 for con<Juctlng this 
Ulli.que and Imponam training ucrei~. 

I should etnpha$ize II !he OtIuet wllhe uaff ride Is 
mor., than a mere historical lOtI. that only Il'lal~ wh..ol 
h3ppe~. TIle staff ri<le is primaril y an analytic:tl 
e~perienc:e. one 11\31 .JJo~ the scullem 10 WloJerstand 
how and why event! occlll"red.s Ihey did and 10 g.a.in 
insight! inlO .. h..o.l1hcseobK.valions mean In todly'. 
mililary ,,"vi'OIlmen!. AtlU beSI. therefore . the Itaff 
ride ass; ... participanu IKII only to UIlder3taM !h., 
t e~lities of war. \lu i also to improve lheir professional 
e~pcrtiu: and Ihe readiness of their units . 

As illw evolved over lhe years, the stall ride begins 
with a comprehensiye stlldy of!br: camplign. n.e 
aclual Yisil lo !br: banlel1eld inc:l~ a recO\Uldng 01 
the bollle, relallng il tO the cutTent Army situallo" Aud 

(H~. V~...., «m<I"," -"'6' w'..fI<' _Ii"" .. vi.", ~r Clt.. ... ·«· 
I.,,·ill,. 

doeU"ine. 11 ', an opponunity 10 dillC"lW \IWleliver. 
COJnnWJd and conlrol, f~ lupporl . mobility. 
counlcrmobility. l urvlvahility , arId sUStaiMlC1lt as 
tOOy are Ikscribed In AirLa1ll1 BatUe Doctrine. The 
cUlllmander can use itlocover leadership It$$OIlS for 
his CUfTenl organizalKlG. A propet!y conducted S1atf 
ri<k ia: a powmlli tCIChing tw lthal CIIl cOIllribule to 
Inder training a t MUy kv<:l. 

AlIlhis waS broughT forcefully home tome when 
I rece ntly panklp.lttd wilh Ot he r members of the 
Anny Staff In I I tatf ride II Ch.>n«II011ville . Vir. 
Jinia. where I b/oule, t~lled by _ mi li"",. histo.
rians -II", lacetic", nl~lttpia:e of !he 19th c"nlury ," 
raged for three days in the sprIng o f 1863. 'Ilta, 

violen t comcst ;5 lin outstallding ",,:un pIe of fighting 
oumumbtrtllind winnUtg_ subject o ftccn inter
u t to 11$ 1000y. 

Looking back (1ft our stalT riI;Ic , I ll'lMmbcr "llId
ing In a 1111110 hilliop c learing cllle..J Haul Grove. 
With . linle imagination I COuld sec the Union A.nny 



WIder General J05tph Jlooter aDd lheCooIedmlles 
led by Rober! E. ~ c lash witb I fury "Illom IIftn 
in !hi: imlory of w ... On The lCCond. faTeful day of 
haUle. Genenl "Stonewall" Jackson ue.;ute<.! the 
falll(IU~ all .. 1 higllly successful nanl: man:h thaI swept 
around the Union right by sevef1l1 milel. pIIJhed (he 
Northern force. lrom tIleir position.s. I\IId pvc the 
Confedenlu tIJe initialiwc. Bul Hookcr·.dcf~at wI.! 

sca1edonly when he ordered I widJdniwal from !be 
linle hilltop. IlIo ... ing Lee's forces to place anillel)' 
there and drive tile Union Anny from tbe land. 

Sy condocting thi, _lafT ride IQ Chan.c:ellorsville. 
.... Iking the hanleneld and amIyzing the lcmoin. I 
rould n:~ily lOt: ho ... H&1.c1 Grove lI«ame the scene 
for !he decisiw pIIue of tile bailie. I ... ",abo ! truck 
by. nwnher of d·loughts. 

"'l11It . r ..... able 10 note tile slmllarities ~~n 
the cllsh at Chancellors ville and evenls in my own 
mltilary uperience . Fu...ta",cntal. of leadershIp 
and decision maltinS II all levels, principles of war. 
and lIWIy OIher fllCtol'l .re vit(U.I.Ily timeless. So 
arowxI !be world. battleJH:kI. of m.ny .... n leach 
tcuoos lhal are still relevant todIy. 

I was alllQ Slru.:k by the difference Ihat being on 
the ground madoe to IlII understanding or whal and 
wloy Ihin81 happen. Toooflenourmental pklure Qr 

lhe b.1nlefield. ba$ed wldy on maps. 00eI1'IOI give 
a uue fee1iDt for !he im~ of termn on [a(:liQ and 
decision makinl. 

Finally . I noticed thltllleu: always seems to be 
"somelhlag special" about ewel)' bal1k:neld. Just 
being in a place where loldiers fouShl and died. tile 
ground !hey saw, exploring their lhoughlJ, IlIId ana· 
Iy,ing their milt._eII andsuccesses. add, new mun

inllO professiooal development Ind the study of 
warfighting. 

Tbc ,Iarr rid/:: COIlCept is 00f DeW. In kTeitinll)· 
enough. even lee ftlld bctwn. while stu<knls at 
Wesl Poinl . panidpa ted in that part of the 
Acildcmy's cumeulum involwins me study of an· 
dent banle, from the vicwpoinu of' opposing com· 
",anden. Althouah tMy rarely lot IQ~ the batue
foclds fonUwod . boIh learned from tMsecaJe Iludia 
IOdevelopan eye for letTain and 'roop plxmH:Dt tbat 
, 100<1 them in SOOll slead through .. ",l Ihe Civ il War. 

The 51df ' ide lOll we know ittod~y was filSt used 
in thtS cmtury in 1906 by students II wbat is IlOW lho; 

CorttmlInd and General St.lff College IS well 1.'1 al 
West Point ."oj the: Anny WarCollfge. lDtcn'Ul~ed 
by Wortd W. U and ill aftennath. staff ndin!: wIll 
revived in lhe laIC 1960s primRtil y Ih.ough the 
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efl'ons of'!be ml1l111)' history instructors It the War 
Collr;ge and the Command:mll General Staff Cui· 

lege. 
Now. stalfrkles 3rt' ~inl employw thrOUg.hout 

me Arruy--b:llh itt our formal school sy"em ~ud in 
unlls. notOllly in Iltt: Uuitcd States bullt..,ln Europe 
."d Kore:a. Offlrcrs from the hi&bclt c:.:helOO5 of 

to'T1 m a fld do""" 10 Iho$e at the banal ion It Yel put;"i· 
pile. WitbOllt uceptiOll . cumOtlltndcnconfum !heir 
value in devdopinlleadc:n: supplementing CUfrent 
doctrinal . operat;olUt 1.1U1d tc:.:1rn ieal know lwgo:: and 
impn.wing unit morale and cohesiyeness. An agree 
lllal slaff rida enha .... -e combal reldintss . 

Tnining should make u"" of hil tory to Itdd real-
urn to !hi: peace[imestudy of ... ar. Short of uperi. 
mci", war. histOf)' if lite """I .... y 10 ~ ... tand the 
dfc:.:tl of baltle on IIQldien. unill. and leaden. I ... 
CQnvincc<:l lhat the staff ride is OtlC of the most 
effectiye lcchnlques to train leaders for our Anny. 

Tbis issue of Tile A'my Historilln has m..:h IU"y 
or intercsl lboot the staff ride and !he (Ifl'lper tech
niqun for cond"ctinl this imponlOt and even 
unique mininl aen.:i$¢. I COOUDtnd It to )'U\II 

allcnt iOfl . 
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Studying the Operational Level of War: 
A Staff Ride to Sedan (1940) 

R_ A. u.qbI, 

Oflhc many balllcfield1lvai lable 10 lbe 1liJ1Ori:w 
or prof~ional orr~ 10 study. (ew offu!be oppor_ 
lunily 10 anal~ as .... ny (Keh ofmodem wuf~ 
.. doq Wt of SedlUl, France • ..titre German 
ground and atrial f~. dashed with tho$e of 
Fnnceand herallin inMay 1940. Sincc tbr temUn 
vound Sedan and ill the Anknnes has clwlged 
only slightly in tile list fivc decades •• staff ride is a 
panic:ularty usdul mctbod for slVdyInJ the banle. 
WhWIer focusing on !be offtnSC or !he defclIK. a 
greal delIl ~an be learned about !he m.aM\lVcr 0( 

divis ions and corpI and about !he emplo~nl 0( 

urial forteS in ,uppor! of large ground lIIIill. In 
addition to offering all uample of m«1wIlud and 

aerial forces working (or DOl work.In~!> closely 10_ 
gellM:r. one can examine the banle al!he operational 
levcl. thai is, .... itll 11M: Germ;u, XIX COIpS Ilgln ing 
against tile Prencll. X Corps, 

In October 19116 American. Brilish, Canadilll1. 
and German oflieerl from NATO' , Celll •• 1 Army 
Group (CE J'oIT AO) and 41h Allied Toctic:al Air rvn:c 
(4 ATAF). a(:(Ompanicd by a group of FrellCb 
offlCe.s, oondllCted • Iwo-day Sllff Iide of this int_ 
poram ban le. l.cading lhe too. wen: Maj. Gm. 
Wotfgang OdeMlhl . Ge-rman Amly (Chid ofStAfr 
of CENT AG) and !hen Brig, Gen, (P) Gordon Sulli_ 
van. U.S. Amy. (Botb ll.ave been promoted and 
~Uligoed siDee !be staff ride.) Because of lin_ 
guge diCfCfClICes, a variety 0( ~lICh. UcmJan. and 

Englilh .awt:eJ ll.ad been read by the pwticipan,-, 
of whom scveral had pteviouslyrompkted delailed 
studicsof theeampli&n in varioutmiliwy ..:bou". 
All in all, it .... as ditTet0:n4 f.om the utllll IU,ff ride:. 
witll differenl nalionalilies being .tpreKnted . diC
fe.ent 1113tcrial$ ~ing ~ad. and ditTerent yie"'
points bo:ing offered. 

To provide. c lear ove", ie", of the "-I cle. the "afT 
fide wu broken inlO fOOf major pII.udJ; (I) the 
early Ilghtlng In !he Ardennc:s. (2) the CtOUing of 
the Meuse R1~r and 11M: Ilghling in the main "-Itle 
area, (3) 1M F.en<;:h a!tempt 10 teal lhe bn:och and 
1M German breUoul. and (4) aerial opm!li\lll~. 

Eac:h of.he$o:: major phases had scveral I libonJinate 
parIS. wltll aerial • • atlOlIll being an integ.al pur or 
the entire campAign. Throogho • .u lhe , taIT . ide. tlle 
doctrIne. organl'..atJoo. and C<jnipme nl or oo(h sides 
we~ cove~d thoroughly. and Rn evel1-hat,KlctJ 
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C.I. Bob v-,Irq . • t.ff riM "'''''''' "';q-"N/! .iM •• _ 
~ •. 
aJ>pr<;>aeb WlIS laItm 10 explain why ".,h lid" looIr: 
tile actions it did. 

Fighting In tb t Arden ne. 

TIle lwo-d.ay staff ride ~glD with the staff ride 
leader_historian prescnl;ng .Ill overvie .... of the 
campaign outside the to .... 11 of Wallendorf, Ger
many. In lhe eorly morning of 10 May 1940, 
clements of Ihe III Panter DMllOll in lhe German 
XIX Corps (commanded by General Helnt Oud
r:riuI) had crossed !be border and moved quickly 
and deeply iItlO Luxembourg. To thdr noI1h was 
the 1d ranur OIvlJfOll and rarmer to !he IOUlh, !he 
J(AIt Panur O/vuiOll. Luxembourg offered only 
J)'lIIboIic resis.ance, and about .Ill hour aner depar1 _ 
in8 GtnlWly. lnitlal "k:menu o(!be 0erm1Q ad
vance guard clossed the border huo 8eIJiwn. 

TItoe Germans eroued the bonier quidtly and 
used aerially InRSponed 1roOptt 10 leapfrog bfbind 
and 10 disrupt the Belgian ddr:ndera. Thoup die 
Oclgians It.ad not Illtendt:d on ' !lvngly oppoting the 
Germans OD the border .. ur Ltuembnurg. prdn
ring instead 10 COllCtDtr.a1C their forr:ft to tIM: _It, 

two companies 0( light infantry W<:re CUi orr by 
German ~ landing 10 their ~ar and c hose 10 
fighl ralller tIwl surrender or inli ltn lle 10 rrimdJ} 
lines. Never giving an inch while inflicting buY}' 
casualtic •. their sp irited dcfcDK in Manelang" and 
Bodange de layed Gencnl Heinz Ouderian', XIX 
Corps for more than nine boon and is a clusk 
ellBmple of how li ght infantry can be used IPMt 
lM:avily mochani ' .cd ron:~ . 



After fighting 1iIl'000gh the Belgi.ns.1he Germans 
pwhed forw:mt woJ encou ntered the French co~er

ing fOf'Ca f.rl«nlilomct<:n to the well near Ntuf
ell.lleau. n.e f<rend! caY~1ry fooee ~ Ihe mlulon 
or detmoining!he I«arion of !he prindpal enemy 
cffon aDd gaining ~ufftdent lime for the occupation 
and possibly the <clnfOKement of the maio line of 
<C8ututee. Unfottw\afely. they wtre Ipreld very 
thinly aeroa I wide front. and the ~ kept 
moYing foowllfd by nuhlng throIlgb Hgbtly de
fended or unprotco;leoJ points. The French rells
taoce quickly oollapsetl, and .din a series of en
g;l8t'mcnlS, !he main oovcring fOKe! poDed blc:k 
along !he SanoQ River. which bad!leep and May_ 
ily wooded banb .,1Ii wu about fifteen kiIometeQ 
from !he main tine of re~lstance aloog the Meuse 
River, 

The ... pid GermiUl CI'05siog of tile Semois River 
.... one c1!be mosl rem.ukable achieverDO'lll of tile 
entire campaign. Because of rommuok.tior, prot!. 
IcmlAlIIi liaison lapses, one of the defending Frenc h 
unitl pulled t-ek from tbe river.leaYing I &liP for 
!be Ocm'NIS 10 \IX AI • crossing. ADoIbcr Germ.. 
unit found. ford [ullin soulll, UId rnistaocu.long 
!he Scr"oi • .won became Impossible. Still being 
ptI5hed by tile Oemuns. the lut derbe ntl o f the 
f'n:Dc:h covering CTOsaoed \be MeUk Riyer about 
2000huun on 12 May. Fffochhlgbn beadquanen 
had UI\lIned the 0e11lWlll would take nine day' 10 
croIIS lhe Ardenne.; Instead. they IuId taken 1Ilr<~C 

day •. with tlleir slrI'IIIgest oppoIition ~omin& from 
twooulnumbered and enclrclt:d Belp tight infan
try companies, 

for !bole ..... the starr ride. 5pcel.11 attenlioo wu 
paid 10 th 1$. "a".~~ DjviA''''' U II fought ill ""My 
Ihroug.b the Belgian defenders It Mutelange and 
Bodange and the r-rmcb covering fOKCS It Neuf
chateau UId aIoat! the SaDoU River. Pmic ipanU 
carefully analyzed the Oennan road marcb Ihrouglt 
Ibe A.<.IerIne$ and tile Freoch use of intctllgence 
<cpom. Tbey pank ularly focutal on the informa_ 
tion avai lable to the Fund. Second Anny concern
ing t~ a"actin!: Oennan [on:el, 

~ Mell!le River and the Mal" Baltle Aru 

Along the Meuse Riyer. th: Funch X Corps 
initially had I\ltO divilions (the SSth aDd 3d North 
M.ie.tt) defending I frolLl of abnut fOft)' ltitou",,
ten.. 11le Corps ""as reinforced by two fortrWl 
regiments thaI oc\;upicd large coorn:te bunkeJ1l 
aJoog the river line_ AJ the Omnan tOKH .po-
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~~hed the Scdw arca and the Meuse Riycr. the 
S«OIld French Army .einfOKed the X Corpa willi 
the 7 1s1 DiYuion_ 11le Corps C()IttmItIder ancmpted 
10 move !be 7 11t Diyisioo forward .Iong the MellSC 
River between the 55 th and 3d Divi5i....-. On the 
night of 12-13 May. the 71st anelDpled to conduct 
a nlght rd~f in ptllCe of e lements of the other t~ 
diylsions_ but by the nexl morning had only pw
lially occupied itl t1Cw positions. 

Beginning around ISOO houn on the 13th. the 
~nn;uu began their elTon to cross the Mcll$C 
Rlyer, L>.tcltily roo them, tbeIr Ittacb CODCentrltt:d 
primillily 011 only OtIC French regiment thlt _ 
dcfmding eut.nd weM of sedan. By Z300 houll. 
a few OcnnllO rQr(u had pushed forward ten kilo
meteR into the FrcrtCh position. By m idnight a 
battalion of anilkl)' _ able to cross the river Iding 
a bridge =<:ted by !be engiDw1. and by 0600 
hotIn on the 14th . an annored brigade follo wed. 

The French recogoi'lCd t~ utmne dan&er to 
IhciT positiOll, hay ittg reinfOKeO the X Corps willt 
two regimenll of infantry and two tank battalions no 
the evening of the 13th, -ruogicaJJy for the entire 
defensive effon. e lement! of the SSth Divllion, 
primarit y from forward art illery units. began pan. 
icking and fleeing to the 'c:&IlfOWld 1800 houri 011 
the 13111_ Amilbl this di5ordet.thefrench ."emp~ 
to bold the OcrmaJlS and to organi .. ..c for. tOUDter
attaCk. 

For the stllff rIde. many of theIe a~tioru t ould be 
fotlo~ fasily on !be Iernin. Though the city of 
SNaP II..u grOwn In lize. IllOIIt Of !he ana bI3 
t lwlged little Ilnce 1940. Many of the roads ate 
int.1(t. the hills remaIn open .nd sparsely Iettled . 
IlId the bunken are untou<.:hed_ By checking tile 
bullet and shdl IDIJb on the bunten_ one can 
locate the aTCU which r;;une under the most inttll$e 



QlIlOCk . Members of the staff ride wncentr.lted on 
I~ scheme of okfense by ti'>c Freoch and followed 
ti'>c 'OUle of t~ main Ge.man ~lIl1Ck. 

Se~lin~ t he BttKh a nd tht German Suako,,! 

Although t~ OennanJ bad pcneUIIW ~bout ten 
kilometers 10Chebcry by midnight onlhe 131h. ~ 
French h&d "01 yet 1051 the banle. During the night 
It... X COIpI and 1hc ,~th Oiyilion IlItmptW 10 
mO\'C lhe: twu ~gimenl. and tWO lank battalions In'" 
position r ..... counlerallack and for the establi,h
menl of. $«0IId liDe 0( ~iarall«. On 1hc nighl of 
ti'>c 12th. tbe Second F~llCh A.my ~d ordered lhe 
3d AmlO."d Diyision. the 3d Light Mechani1.cd 
Diyis ion. and two clv.lry regiments 10 move 10-

.... ard Sed~n. TheR units arrived in lhe rear of the X 
Corp! during lhe night of 13 May. 

By lhe muming 0( 1hc 141h. 1hc Prench had 
moved two inflntry regimen IS. IWI> bilk battalions. 
one Im1O",d diviSion. one lighl mech.m17.e.:i di. i· 
sian. and lwouvllry regiments ;DlO lhe vicinity of 
Ihe Gennan forces which bad cros5Cd Ihe MeUR. 
EYCll llIough 1hcy were in position and refueled by 
1600 hours on 1hc 141h. no effective counlerltt.1Ck 
w~. !klivertd apin!l lhe OelTlllUlS. A fMiullH:aned 
_"act came early 00 the momlng of lhe 14th from 
I.D infanuy regi~1 aDd tank bllltali<.Jn IlIlder Ihe 
wntrol of 11M! ~~Ib Div ision. but tbty mel lieree 
resislance from tho, German armored bripdc that 
had juSI erossed OVer lhe M~se. 

TI" ..... gboul the 141h. Ih., GermaD.I poured three 
divisiOOll acrvss tile Meux. TbeIl.mooeofthetllOlt 
bri11iilOl !II.lMuven in the history of warfare. lhey 
left lhe IOrk I'unu, DMsIQII in contacl with the 
Fn:no;h 3d Amtorcd IDd 3d Ughl Mechanized 
Divisions. and I\II'ned the lSI and 211 Pa~ur DM. 
sionllow~rd the weill. By ~rracking the 10ft fbnb 
of lhe ne;uby F.eoch lIIIils.!bey IIOOfI opened. vl.!t 
hol~ in Ibe French defensive lint •. Al lhc baltle of 
ScdaII eDdtdp .nd u the GtfmaIQ hurle<i cMm
selyes 10WOlrd the F..nghsb Ch;vIneI. Frlncecoulddo 
lillie to ~vold humi liat'''g ddeal. 

r'Ol' both lhe Allies and lhe Gcnnans. aerial 
operalions"'ere a ~it l l pan of li'>c emire camp.lgn. 
TI", FrcllCh and British !wi more fig/lien. ~nd lhe 
0errrtanI had the upper hoInd in the number 01' 
bomber,. The GennA"S. however. &linn! a key 
edge in their bcllcr organizal ion alll.l use of their 
pl:llltl. 1bey had I bener concept o f dividing lhe 
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planes inlO .erll.l corps and then massing lhem 
f3pidly _1Iere they W(:re D«<kd. Addilionally. the 
Oennan pln~ wen; tco.:hnically superior 10 Ihoseof 
the I'rmcb. WllhvealcflptC'dsandhighere~ihDgs. 
the Ocnmlll pbnacoukl outtnlnetJvtf and outfighl 
lhe French planes. ']be GentIans Ilso had mOfe 
effective cunmuniutiOlll belM:tn their ground 
lIIIitl . " d their air forces Mill romequemly were 
able 10 coordinale .air '''ppot'l more rapidly and 
mon: effecllvely. 

1be neaible uSC o( . ir power by the Oermans is 
besl iIIustraled in lhe tmploymem O( the VIII Ai, 

Corps under U . Gen. Wolfram FreiheIT von lUeh
thoren . Afler firsl being engaged In Belgium 
a&li'~t deep targets Ind agairutl the fortified arCM 
on either side of Ue~. thi, corps bl", moved 
quickly 10 suppon the ~1UI break.lhrougb •. nd the 
advance \0 Dunkirk. TIle clost air support provided 
by th i, .ir corps 10 !he . nnord fotCt:l enabled lhem 
10 cOfltinue movi ng when artillery could not maln_ 
lain lhe pace . 

1be Allies did DOl abandon the air 10 the 0",· 
mans. On Ihe 14 th. as the pttnur OIylsionl w",e 
being ~ across the Meux. the enllre '\length 
of the A11ietl bombers in Frail« .... 11$ lhrown in 
w~vct .gai'lIl the Sedan bridgehead. bul Gennm 
tighlenand antialKraft guns Utncled a high lolL 
FQr lbe pc-riod 10- 14 May. the Royal Air Porce 
e..ptriwccd tbt highest rate o f lou il It.as e~er 
eapcrlenced in an openlliOf' of computblc ,i,.e. 

Though many Mpeelli of the aeriml operalions 
were diff"lcull 10 ~ 011 tbt Starr ride. emphasis wll:l 

plated OOlhe important role pI.~ by alrcrafl in \he 
movement thrQugh the Arde"n" and In the e .0J.5-
ing of the Meuse. 'The C'ouuurinJI do:x:trinetl for 
tmploymcnl and tile diffefent approaebcs 10 or
gani7Al ion provided many Qpportunltlcs rOf analy
sl! Ind discl!S&loo. No one m issed the key point 
aboul li'>c important erreclama.l openliolut had on 
groulld opcrari0Jl5. 

After-Act"," Review 

BeeaUJe of tbt gfl:al geographical aru over 
which the ballle wu $pread and heeause of the 
clearly separate pbascl of the baltic. In after-action 
review "'IS CondUCled at ~acb of the m.in haIlS aBIl 
al the end of the phasel. Th i~ permilled lhe partiei_ 
pan'" 10 foc"" on i ... uts lbal re".ined 10 rhcir 
oonna l dutie$ and 10 (ollow these inues with ques
tio ni and d iscussions IhroughOUI the staff ride. It 
also en.sW'td lhal _ial operarion.s wtfe never for-



mer~ beneath 1M ct)Dlpluity \If the 1»llle. 
In the fi ... 1 .... lyJiJ. the nJ.ffride prond to be J. 

rellWbbic: lUCC'ns. P&niI:ipanIS gained an Ippre _ 
daoon \If the effecl docmnt. urgani'""tion. and 
equip~nt havc on the cOnduct of b.:.llles. Also. 
most left Ihe slaff ride wi!!'. bener undeutandlng or 
the "friction" of 101M and the requirement for wdl 
tlllincd. wel l·led troop'. More Imporwllly .Ihey lell 
confidem that study of Ihe: pIllI hlld provided lhem 
llunlC<OU$ insights inlo !.he current chlliengn f"". 
ing Ihem. 

Co/Oft,,1 D""lhly Il prO/nsor a"d IIwd of lilt IN
por/ltltm of m&FOry. U,,/ltd SlaIn Mr/ilClr"j A.cod_ 

Drums and 
Bugles Corner 

This in1M' offe", an e: .. mple of gentknt&nly 
leurship from the B .. lle 0( ChicuOtluga: 

Durin, tho: he.t oflhis baltic OeDoni Benni"ll. of 
Oeorsi ... one of the bravest "'." thaI cvcr livfd.. 
C~ charginl: up 10 Oc,,,,,,,1 Looplfeft in ~'" 
"-&itaoan. Hc w,," ridinlllll llJIiUery horse and wl.~ 
usi"llaropcnac:efor awhip. Hish .. WI:IIOtle. ODd 
ho was mud! disonkt"cd. "Ocneral;' be laid. " my 
bripk is"nerl ydcsuoyed and_lenod." Gen
eral Loo~ lW"'oched him...:l sa><! ~~ty. 
" ' )on" ,..,.. ~ )"011 could 6nd """ m .... Om
craJ?" _"ODe ", .. 1" he said, willi utonisllmml. 
" I ouoppoao: I c:oukL WIw do )"010 w_ ...ilh 
him1"-"Oo ..... 1"1 him." Loopl~'" saKI .cry 
'l"icI11. layiDg bls band upon his • .,n. " ODd brinE 
!lim here: then you ""' I and he will ~Iwge I<J
~ther. "Thi. i.t .... "",....j 1011 ofOeor~ • • ('", ..... 01. 
ontI",e may OS wcD die h."" ... anywhere:' I~ 
looltd II (lenenl I..ongJIIWI curiously. momcnl. 
Ibm lauJhcd, ."d, with on ollh. I.ash<d b .. bono 
w~h his rope IrIlCe and W,," off like a Dl5b. 

In ~ few momeolS he l Wff'l by .t lho hc3d of a 
CI)IIImllld tIw ho hlld ptlrm:d IOscmer S(IRII:bow 
or OIlIer. >Ad be .... in lhe lIaN a,ain. 

General LonPlre-et d<IU '1OIIhini.; II neo;us.ry 
toswe .. '" tho: D,.n. 10 whoop 'em up IS II we~; 
he ;oJway.'l adopt.! Ibcdome ....... of quiet a.ssur:u>ce 
""" conlldofl«. whi"" U ;oj,. a ys !)ene' .tun lllror'A 
oat"'. 
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Editor's Journal 
Profession.aJ Bulletin SlaM forTAH. As. ~1I11 of 
rccem OODand Army oJirC(live5. TItJI has been des
igrnled a professional b"llttin. which mean. 1h:l1 it 
mUSI confonn 10 s tricter publishing guio.Jc1iD~ •. In
~' luoJil1g the puhlishing of ol1 ly 1 1Io.~ ankles tha( ate 

dire<:l ly relaled to .ctivitles for whkh the Ce111tr of 
" Iilit.ll"y Hislory bas prupollcnr:y. lltis should not 

present any mol problems. Ho ... ·c:ver. 1 ... "",ldast tllat 
a,,!burI t;o.te. closer look II their articles.nd Iry 10 
l<.kIress.;u de_ly.nd pr1IK'Ii<:;oJly;os possible. how 

mililary history contriblltel to professi()fl.lUsm 
among off"occn. Army historians. and soldier •. 

The necoJ fOO". bulklin for Am,y hislorians has 
been eslablished p'e~inU5Iy. Our publ ishing goa! 
COl1tinucs 10 be a quartC1ly isslle. prinled in ~.OOO 
capia. I am aculcly a .... are that this schedule: h.s not 

been met in the put. but,evell in the presenl silllalion 
of limilo1 fundl!. I belie~e that goal can be attaiM(!. 
Ho~u. it m",,1 have your continued suppon .... ith 
_n.rese=hed. cardllUy tbougbt-(lolu. provocative 
articles on historical ;SlUCI. " !leS. and ""ric. .11 pt"ol!

.". 
lllc theme for the rlC~1 Issue ofTAH is training. 

thesameasthalfortheAmryin 1988. WenecoJa lud 
lIliele (appro;tim8tdy 2.000 words) and twoor IhIH 
_hulte, ooes on the historical upe<:t:tr of tn inin,. 
SOIDf: interesling pouibililiu for topics are hi ,tori. 
cal pcnpoxov<: of. cUlIl'nt mining ju"",; historical 
~ue slUdies of ninin,.1Id it:tr resulls in combal; and 

use of military history in Inin.ng and OPD pr0-

grams. Thesea",onlyeumples;md not imende(l to 

limit your subminioll~. 
Some rule. that we mUSt follow a'e: DO nonfWlC

I iooal photogJ1lplIs or i n ustnliom. no li.15 Of rOUl ine 
item5. fueh IlS a wards or promotions. no Idte", 10 the 
editor whicb Otlly comment QII the quality or lire 
bullclin or OIlIer matten which do nor contribute to 
the minion of the Army h~tOt"ic:llI program. and no 
. rticies or phoroa which promote setf .... ggandIU
men!. Offielal free diS1ribu lion is now more limittd 
as ~ <In' au(horlzed (0 mail to only US Army 

ftudicnces. 
This is."", il("""&"d in another way . 100: this is 

our rnt try.' <klt. top publi shing. As our know._ 

roge of this new ttdulOJogy inr:",uc!I we sbouJd be 
ablc 10 serve you beller and. 1 siocc"'iy hope. 011 I 

more limely basiS. 

Thank you for yoor support. OA.A. 



Battle of the Bulge Starr Ride: Integrating 
Leader Development Into Exercises 

One dlfflcully in orpnizing staff ridel il finding 
lime fOf them in a unit', normally full tr.jning 
sclledule. Some organiZlltiQns sclledule Ihe rides 
during orr-duty houn, bill this may delraCt from 
their dTa:tivmess. U.S. Anny. Europe (USA~ 
REUR), and Seventh Anay JOived Ibis problem by 
integnling staff rides 10 Danle of the Bult.~ litU 
dunng fum:ise CUATllD E.wt.II 86. This uniq~ 
Of!pOI1unity for leader development occurred when 
USARE\1R main beadquartcn wall 1000ted It Camp 
Elsmbom. Belgium. ilsclr an Important American 
position lIuriDg the familWl 1944 winter NIUe. 
E'Jscnborn Ridge. so named by il! American cIe· 
fe""'-"'I, w ill jusl out the gate 10 the Cllmp. The ridge 
wu I ley \emin feallln In blocking the DQl'them 
prong of !be German sw-priJe 11(;00:1; Ihrovgh 1M 

Ar~. Nowadays , Camp ELsmbom is «'(U_ 

pied by Btlgian Army un'U, and the ridge is put of 
an anillel"}' firing 'llIIge. 

'1'M USA REUR Hi~tury Office cond ucted staff 
rides 10 biniultci in lhisllttll,)( of the Bu lge Ir.nOWII 

u !be North Sboukler. EWt1IDg orienlRtiOlIl on !be 
bmle. llong with World Wru II fi lms, ~e pre
~Ied In 1b\! beadquan_ briefulg room, .. III the 
I!aff ride, were conducted on !he foUowing af!er-
0000., 

The three biSlortan posi!jo ... II USAREUR head_ 
quarkQ ~ designated as emergency asemial, 10 
ODe of the h islorilllll accompanied the heldqllll1e~ 
swf 10 Camp EillCllbom and partklp.:ued In the 
exerc ise. w"ring b911lc dreu uniform with non
combatantlnlignia. There he presented the clancs 
and cOOfdlnated ruu l details of tile Staff ride •. 

MOil staff .idel) ...... c aipl shirt soldien w""",

sleep...as ¥ohmtarily cut 10 tIIr« or four hou~ 10 
!bey cou ld pa"icipa!e in the lours. 1lia! ucriroce 
al1es!ed 10 a high dcgru uf iDIeTe;!\ In mili tary 
history. 

WUllam C. C. Cavanaugh. an English·speakiog 
resident of Belai"'" alld an ... lthori!ative hlstorlan o f 
the Nl1le. wu the grwp', local guide. Cavanaugh 
bad JUII coo'pletoo hi, OWD book 00 the balll". 
Krinkclt.Roxheralh: The lIaule for the Twin Vil 
Lages. which <Je!ails ,-¥,"Itlons on the North Shoul · 
der of the Bulge and portray. those ac:Uon.s as 
deci.s:i~ in the",l~ banle , Hi. vivid pouen!a!ions 
during the .tllff ride made the: 42-year-<>ld aclion 
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come alive for those USAREUR IOldiers who par. 
ticipaled. 

Ardt nnu TQdly 

Tbc Icnain of the Ardenoes It no! gratly 
changed from I~, the benefit of ... hlcb is ooviWl 
!O military visiton. r..".,boles and !rencl>e:ll have 
been panjal1y filled by erosion. but arc dearly 
vi.ible. and timbers Ue rouing in bunker depru -
11001. Tbe gnoop discovered lOO1e cartridges. lOpS 
of ImmuniliQII bolIe-s. barbed ... i~, and pi«el of 
blan ket,. 

I'Ilr1 of the Nonh Shoulder is • nature preserve. 
Ilnd r~,!lS remain ., they wCfe during the bail ie 
uCepl for repwlI ln8. ViUagu ate about the sante 
lize, and roacb remain in their pmt: kX::atioDS, 
allbough most have now hem covered by aspllll!. 
In 1944 they ... e~ mud. "Dragon' . !eeth" (IW 
ub.!truetiOIlJ) of we Siegfried LIne stretch for miles 
~Iong the Oentlan bortIer, being 100 c<.lIItly to re
move. Some Oennans say chey sbould be left In 
plac.: I' rustori<;al reminden a~.illl! war. 

Each stafl" ride IQOk OVel' five houJ1, beginning at 

/ 



lilt. U.S. 99th Infantry DiYI.ioo'$ froot· line pesi. 
tiorul r.inS tile Siegfrie4 Une. and fu ilowing the 
withdrawals of the 99!.b and 2d Divisions through 
tile twin cities of Krinkdt· Rocheralh to EJ-'Cnbom 
Ridge and safely. 

'Jbe first .top for the lIalf riden wu ~ar lilt. bi, 
bePd in Route 26S. called tile "Imemali~1 High. 
way" because it panl ileloo tile Belgian·Gcrmilll 
border. 1be bend WiS ni(knamcd "Purple Heart 
Comet" for appropriate reasons. TIlere. in the 
woods , they inspected tile Q'iergro"Nll trellchel and 
foUo~s of Company K, 393d Infantry Rea:imetlt. 
99th Division, a greenhorn outfil ~I had anived un 
the Conlillent6 November 1944. 

After inspecting 1M Umited observation ""d 
r",kb ornre rrom the poIllt.ooa:. thulaff rider. COOIld 
visuali,.e the German allaCktt'$ being a1mo.l among 
lilt. defendcn bcfou !be Americans could react 
wben lilt. utiU,,')' p'tplrltion lifted. Company K 
W3S ovtrfo'hdmed by hnUfgrcnadiers, and a for· 
esl n il, • primuy avenue ... r approach Into Ihe 
Amerlclll posilioos. wall opened ror !he 121h SS 
I'Q"ur DM$ItHI (llilier Youth Divi3ion). HoweYfl', 
!he g:rccnhoms beld. bil 100"" lban lhe: German 
leaders had expecled. 

The group moved IIOlIlb un lhe Int ernal ional 
Highway and viewed otI!ercornpany pQ8itionl, with 
large g"91 btt....,.,.. th<m. It was otwiOUl llIlot Ih i3 
_ no eonfinU(loUS line, bul KJMnIIC SllllngpoinU, 

.,.jib dAngc:rOUl. coocealfld approiItM' between 

~ .w. •• /00,,,,, ••• .-', , .. do., SWIJfrHJ r....._ 
hIp/< H ... , _ _ 

• 

!.hem. U seemed I ... invile the 0cmwIs 10 employ 
one oflbeirfavorite 1M.1ics. infillrallon-which lhey 
dId. 

The l1lilway Icllding 10 BuelthOlt Slation looked 
tilcsamea.s Itdid in 1944.adeep e ul wilh sbeerank$ 
and screened by thick ~,~ perfeo;:l entranCe 10 !he 
American rear area.s. At 7;4S • • m. on 16 December. 
dUJing a lull in lhe shelling, men of Company 1... 
3941h Infantry Regiment . lined up near [he sladOfl 
for bl"Cllkfasl . A large numberoflOldicrs. marching 
along the tn.ck through !he fog. were a1mosl al lhe 
stalioa before they were rc«lgnlu4 IS Germans 
and laken under fi~. A thootOUI wilb bar.00b8 and 
small anns ensued, If\)llIld boxcars and inlO lhe 
roundhouse. Oy nOOll, !he altilcker3 wt'Ie driven 
off. Iellving behind -'CVellty.flve Ik ...... This Iluh· 
bom Sland did IlOl flt into tbe Gcmlall tinlC'Pble for 
eruuing the Meo.ue and ..,.,hing Anl_rp. !be 
IlIack', rwal obj«live. 

B\>U<"k 's Plal00n 

'Jbe last.1Op in !he 99th Division ', ~Ior \Val It 
iU SWlhc-mmOllI position. jwt oorthM;:!lI of La!tu. 
11I1h. The 394lh Infantry's Intelligence and Re<:on· 
nallJalll.."e Plalonn. commanded by Lt. Joseph 
80tl<"k. Jr .• oecuplfld posilions Jtop a high hilt. 
which linked [he regimem', 6.500-y.rd fronl 10 
VIII Co<pI. BOtl<"k and his Ihirly men held up I 
bal1a1)oo of Ihc= 3d PanlCbule Division for [he benet 
parI of 16 Dc<:ember. literally \le<.;inilling!.be Ger· 
rnan unit. wblch Btu",k.-d fffJfll~lly, uphlll ovcr An 
open, 'IM)W-COVeted field. filially. under covcr of 
darbrons. lhe pan1booperS were Ible 10 infiltnlle !he 
Amencm po.ilion WId forcc Ibc remaining defend· 
ers 10 lurreooer. 

111e imporlllllCc orlhe I&R Platoon' , incredibly 
beroic defcnsc II besl Ikscribctl by [he followlOg 
incidenl: Boock. wounded and cap1ured. was lying 
on 1M floor of lhe Cafe Scholzell during !he early 
hours of 17 Doccmber when the i .. ramous SS 1..1. 
(."<.\1. Joachim Peiper enlered . Buoock leame-d Ihal 
I-'~i~r. commilJlder of the lSI 5S Pun:~ ' DM s jOlt 
T&$k fun.." wtuc:h was 10 Iud [II<: brellkl ......... gh , 
h.:ld ..... ited all day for bls cvlwnn to he spruns kxM. 
bumiDg im:pbocf:able gasoline i .. lhe procH •. Pt i· 
per wa' furiOllJ. He had pushed his vehicles for · 
ward. running over hone-dnlWll anlLTe,), along [he 
way . md now I1cmanded tIuol the plU"lItrooper 0010-
nel . • lIeI1ior (l1Tke... provilk reinforcements for him 
1<.\ au through. II w.s dono: . Peipcr barreled throut h . 
and _ len hours taler muucrcd Am,,",,"n"", 



diers al !be a augn<:>; mid juro:liQn !lUI" MaLmedy. 
For Ille Staff ride IS, CannAn gh " rdating of these 

incio;knts wl.!l ~igtuened by bil h~ving mel Josepb 
6wck and Malmedy SlLnIlyOl1 during tbcir ~Ium 
Ylslts 10 !be blll k:lield wilb YCI~ groupS. 

LAving I..anulll.1b, lhe bus foUo ... -w f elper 's 
roule pasl Bochhol" Stal ion, then veered nonh 
loward Ihe Iwill villagn. Live ly discussion look 
place among lhe grQUp 3:110 wM.t was happening 10 
the An,,"riean fOfUI on tbe Nonb Shoulder and 
why. A elu r pOclUJ"ecmcrg«l lhalthe99th Divi. ion 
w:u giYing WIly. but mou 510wly than lheOermans 
had hoped for or expecled. lbe YeIC"'" 20J Diyi · 
slon. al WaJd~T3\.·heid. aUlcklng nonb lowlrd Ille 
Roer dams , WII in a PfC(arIo~ position. Both 
di"",ions ~ in graye wger of being CUI ort. 
laYing !he route over Elscnboro Ridge: 10 o pen 
country uncov~ for Peipel and Sixth SS !'oll:tr 
Ar...,.. Two trails and the road to Wahlern:hdd had 
In bc hdd uillil bo!lI divisions were wilbdnwn. 

TIle stiff riders learned 110 ... _ few ""lSlandi~ 

leaders It !be ngll! place Ind time em I\tnt tbe ridc 
of the bltnlc. On 17 December 1944. one 0( those 
outstanding leaders siood .t tbe CI"OSSI"Oad.s IICII 

Rocheralh Ilurac ks . tile nut $lOP on the to ur. Here 
Maj. Gen. Walt.,.,. Robcl1soa . 2d Division CO",· 
mmdl:r. took charge of diret!ing !be wlthdntOVll 
and rlghtlng the battle for KrinII:elt.Rocher2th. 
R~ moved IIJ' _lid oown I~ Wahll'QC""id 
road undtr beayy fire. cncoul1lging tbe !TOO(l' 

along. I.king sl1englh report. (rom commander:! 
and evaluating monic. Hc peeled off units and 
directed !bem into deferutlye poIitions 10 prote<:l 
thoK following and sent othnJ on 10 defend ICCWIn 
in the lwin Yillages. Robenson also Cliled hi s 
rnnve b.:Inlllnn (3d R~t~lion. 2311 Infantry Regi. 
ment) forward from Camp Ehenbom and 3CIltlWO 
com~ICiII InlO the woWs 10 block Ihe two IrIib 
from lbe n :n . 

T urning J'oInl 

1M USAREU R staff ridel balled at the potltioru 
nubli.shed by Compally I. 2Jd W&ntry Regiment. 
conunandrd by Clpt. Clwk" B. ~Dooald . The 
group reviewed t he .clion there , ul i"g 
MacDonald 's booQ. COmpoll)' Conrnw~dfr and A
n_ for Truml'ns . .... guides. For mall Y, Ihi s was 
the highlight of !he t. ip. 

n.e 3d B.ttalion slowed the P&nzeT thnul j lL'lI 
long e_gil fOO" RolInl ..... toapptoprLa!c ICO uuct.. 
from the 39!;tb Infantry and moye I S1 Balt~liQll, 9th 
Infantry .Imo posilion . tQUg tbe tn.il comple> jllst in 
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Cq/ ~.Im...J W. W.IIIlMd, i. fr>il<>h (1'0';';"" ,,«/.pi..1 
~,M""D"",,'d'. I C","""w, . JJd I.p."ir"f' 

• 
frool of Krinkelt . Rocher1tt1.~ ~ cOllllJW\l,l,o. , U . 
Col.. William D. Ml:Kinky. wu told tOddend unlil 
ordered OUt . He did jlL'll thaI. Wltll noon 011 18 
December. wiJt,o all uniu IIad ... ithdtllwn into lhe 
Iwln villages . nUl by ibis time , McKinley la W little 
chance of .".trio::ating his Wlil wilhout iJt,avy elole· 
In fire JUppor1 . 

FonulU.tely. four Sherman tant.uppeared on the 
""eM and, .nth I rl 'llery firing almOIt on top of !bel. 
foxholes, !hc Amerinn infantrym en sliJlPell lo the 
~ar. Some ~O[Qid~. this action IS the turning point 
of the entire bau le. It surely Sived two divi.i9ns 
from deslJUCli(ln . 

An LIIlIl$WlI .".perimce carne 10 the .... ff riders as 
they stood in the gatheringdlrlmell on McKinley"5 
potltion8. Belgian artillery a l EIIl1'''bom I1Ulse 
cho.c that mOlnenllo rumble ICfOSI lhe ridge. The 
sound rolled easlward, and I II cyu tumed in that 
direction. sun:lling the dim woodline as if CIpecl' 
Ing 10 lind SS 1100ps Ihere. For I moment. nch 
memocr of the group wu with Bill Mckinley. 
defellding the Iwin Yillages "WI!il onk~d other· 
wtse"' by RoberlllOll. The stafrridc,..lI00d silently. 
Tben. !he moment pISSed. and jo\<CII began aboul 
the SOWld. crrC(u coortny of \be Bclgla.n AnIlY. 

The s taff ride IIad rome 10 an unupe<:ted bul 
filling end. 

Mr. Art""'," hiP<Irion/Orftltri), "";I~ lite U$AREUH. 
(llId 7A Mili lory Hinory OfjIce, i, uss'Kntd IU Iht 
U.S. Ar my Cell,a o/MII/,ory HislUr)' 



Army Staff Rides Worldwide 

"Army organi .... ' ions ~por1ed lOS SI~"ridcI in 1987, all .v~"'ge Q( one pe. work.ing day, making ,his 
IQChing .cchniquc. vita/loot in Leaderdewlopmem dUl'int ~ Y~arQfT"'ining." 

fiO William A. Stoffl 
Chief of Mil i,ary Hisroty 
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Military History and Officer Professional 
Development in an Infantry Battalion 

51.,... ... 11. W-..t 

~ fec~nl developments in 1M U.S. Anny 
hav~ combined 10 iDclUR 1M role of mililary 
history ill maneuver battalions. espcoelally as i. 
applies to the profusional development of of'f"ocers. 
First. 1M regimenlal system gives soldiers and offi . 
cers the chance \0 rerve repelltively ... ith coch Olhcr 
illlbe nme IlfOpplllc locations and f.ellilalellbc 
incukuiorl of IIllit history aDd tradilion. S«Qod, 

the Anny· ... ilk murllence of Inlerest In miliwy 
hiSiory hall inereQCd 1M likeHIIood ilia. a bau.olioo 
will include I fair numberofhiSiorlans or burrs and 
has made resourcetlvallahlc for hisloricIUy based 
sNdyof the military Irl . Third ;s the reditcovery of 
1M staff ride, 1 unique lechnique fOf ronveyillil the 
Ie:uons of the put 10 prese:nt-<llly leaden. (~ 
William Glenn Robeo-tlon. "Slaff Ride Rerums to 
LuvenWQrth,"' T~ Army llisl()f'/a". Winter, 
1984). 

When IIH.: three .rOfemenri~ (kvelopmenu 
come roge!lw:r, IIlere till OCCur dramatic improve · 
ments in miliwy.inlellectual skills aDd profeJ.Sioa.al 
commirmc .... Simply p"I . when soldiers "'00 = 
familiar wlth each other and !heir unil"l hislOf)' par. 
ticipate in staff rldel on !he acrual Icn1IOn over which 
their unit rough! In previous campaigns. tbere are 
remarbble results. Leader developmeol and unil 
cobeslveness Ire two arellll which beDefll greatly 
from !he sllff ride that brinp togetbtf thne cin:um· 
SlarlCes. 

l bis bas been poIlible fOf the 16th WaDif)'. and 
especially fOf IhDJe baUaljoolllltioned in Ilurope. 
Wilh 1"'0 bauaUons ( lSi and 41 11) in Oem.any with 
tbe ISllmanlf)' Dlvl.lon (Forward) and lWO baml. 
iOllS (2d and 51h) II Fort Riley, ...,ldier! retain DOl 
oaJy !belt leghnenlll lradi.ion but also lhelf divi· 
.ional hiSlOl)' IS they move bet_a l$Iigllllleau. 

'The regimenl IlStlf has been preaen. I. mOIl of 
Ihe ruming polnlll On American him,')' ~in<;"C Get" 
I}'sburg. and mIlCh of Ihe regim~nt'. fiShting was 
done OIl European balUefields. liS 5OIdl,:U wen: .hc 
flfSllO die in Fnmce in WOfld Wu I, and 1he$C IOIS(:I 
bec:&IDC a symbol of American CQIlUIlianenl. Dur· 
illS World Wu II il fougbl from Hortb Atnca 10 
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CucboclovlIkiI, leading the uuul. 10 liberale 
EurtIpC when i. lande4 riflt on Omaba Beach. 

Each European·based batWiQII ba,. balf dozen 
omcers who ft.e $Criously Iludyiog mllilM)' bistory. 
with 1 majority Qf QfflCers being well read. 

'The Hooonry Regimeotal CoiOMI, Maj. Gen.. 
Albef1 Smith (Rel) leO'ed with tberegilMtIt during 
IllI of the campaigns of World Wu U and served III 
!he l"i"lOt divbiorl COflUTllnder of the " BIg Red 
Olle" during the VleUllm War. His annual visits 10 
lalk 10 soldier! and lead officer professional licvel· 
opmeot evelllll. monlhly distribulioll of p-ckeu of 
bistorical materials, and developmellt Of regimCillai 
Cllris~ cards Ind otber tymbols have llerved 10 
bilWl the sok1lers to their past. 'The division (for. 
ward) commander encwrages historinl study and. 
beclUse of.be belief thai the balliefields where !he 

division's wldjm have fought provide .he best 
Inining gTOUIId possible, commits anlJUlIlly 10 each 
ballalion funda DeC(:IAf)' 10 do .... eek· loag hlslori· 
cIlly ba$cd regimental stalfride. 

Army trlillillg regulatiOlll require thaI unlll es· 
tablish formal Omcer Professional Developmenl 
(OPO) program •. lbe 'InICture aDd cootenl of these 
programs ill IMlIely left up 10 unit corrunanden. 
Ahhougb off~r development goes on continuo 
OU$ly. most unill define more narrowly I formlll 
prollfllTl of irulruCtion taught two Of three limes a 
month. In the 1st But.l ion. 16th infantry .• hc OPD 
program ...... s,,''''lured inlO five areas: 

• tudcr$llip and professional il m, Ilughl by 
the baualion commander. 

• TKhnical ilMlkocal uperlisc .• upervised 
II)' tile operations o{flCtT. 

• Military history ,taughl by the baUalion 
execUlive ufClCer. 

• Individual sNdy. with assigned readin.gs 
and qlWTerly JC111inm: tondllCled II)' lhe 
blualion tOQlllWlder for the company 



comm3D<kn, and byc(Wnpanyc(Wnmanden 
f(IT rheir sUbordinates. 

• Alulual historicll TEWT(Tralnlng ~erdse 
Wnhout Troops), moddeoJ on tbe l l.rr,idc 

"""". Militaty tustory was !he COIl: demenl ill rile last 
rhree. The majority of the individUiI sNdy sdn:· 
lioru wert military Ilinory or closely .el~lcd worb, 
soch u John Kugan', Foct of Baltlt, Charla B, 
Mac:Dooa.ld'sCompanyCommandcr, J. OrenOray'$ 
Thf Warriorl, S . L A. ManllaU 'sMtn"gal~st F,'rt, 
O!' Emit Pyle'sBravtMe .. , The rechniqlllCofanaly
sis WO\lld be famUiIt to I gnldua~ Iludeni in a 
hislory Kin i n~r, w i (II greater operational orielllalion 
and concem with Iessoni applicahle 10 IlW' batt:llioo 
&lid its wartime miSiioo , 

llIC' military history ilub'1.ll;tioo wu strue!u.ed 
around can'paignll .devan! III 16th Infantry IIld bt 
Infantry Division history. For e xample, we es!ab· 
lishod ourOPD Iheme for !he year from July 1984 to 
June 198~ u '"The ROIId to v ictory. Bruokoullo 
Central Europe. W 10 eacb quarter the Ilistorlcal 
~IWJ rocused ()II 1hoe camp.tigns fought forty 
yeau earlier during that time o f yUT. 

The hlslorkal TEWT was !he mOil important 
eval! of our OPD progam, boll! iII tmlll of OWl 

IIours and Ioag-kmJ mCIlDoo. II ICr'If:d u the 
Clpstone evenl of the lDlluai military hiSlory Iludy 
program, provided an opportunity for ball I do...,., 
junior office" tQ 00 hiltoricll f'C3Carch, and emQ
li()6llly tied !he participanls tQ tlleir regiment iII I 
w.ay oodliag else rou.ld, II allC) brougbt together &II 
lIpCCu o f !he OPO pmgnm becauR il focused 00 
cumming lbe ullimale dererminaol Q(lecllDie&l aod 
~ticll proficiency, tbenwo;lron .. here the precepts 
QfleNerlhip and profculcmll.!.m IlavedeveLoped
the baltlefield, 

The Sla" Rid~ 19115 

In 1983 Ihe banaliOll KlQk il! rual Sfaff ride IQ the 

Huettgen Foresl fQ "lIdy the baltle Q( .$ehmidl. 
Althougb only dutt da)'l 100& and lacklng lIIe 
regimental uso::ilrlon, its IUCCess spltt.ed an u· 
panded prugmtl , 

In June of 1984 we wne al Normandy, where the 
\)allaliun .. I I privileged 10 Ja'Ve u the hooor guard 
for the 40Ih Anniyenary Celebralioo Q( D ·o..y, 
IUcndcd by Praideul RupD, al !he Omalul Buch 
Ccmelcry . We UIed Illaloppommitylo uln,iroethe 
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~WloolheheachcJ:, In 1911'ourhiltoricalTEWT 
loot uS 10 the 16th WiUltry boilielields QfNnnI:!~II 

Europe in the fan of 1944; in 198611 wa~ IQthQ8eof 
Eastern fr.mce, 19 18. 

For lhe 19~ 1l!WT. _ Scieo:;lcd Lbrcc ~gimcn· 

tal bOIrtles bued on billQricaI significance, ge0-

graphic pn:ulmity , Uld IKI;';al divenity- Mons, 

Aacben. and Ihunich . M()I's "u a dusic pursuit, 
.. he.t in SepremtJc,r the hi Divilion g()l behind fivt 
retreating Genna.. diyiSioos, lrillillg or caprI/ring 
2S.1XX) CIlCmy and de4;troyiog 2.000 Yehicles. Near 
Aacbm in ClcI<Jbet. the III Divis ioa leoJ by the 16rb 
lnJantry fint penetraled Germ.l.Dy . Mlc. inlenK 
figlllingar<lWld outlying fortifie.llons Ind in the cilY 
illelr. lhe I" Dlvltloa ClpIUrtd the first major Ger· 
mIlD city of lbe war. AI Hamicb ill NQyembcr, thee 
16th Infantry led the Vll Corps &SIawl to tum !he 
northern shoulderofthe Huerrgen FQresI. Executing 
I relief in place In an area -..here Ihe Qcrmans h~ 
been ctltreucbed for lWO months, the 16th fought 
through Wood WIT 1. ltyle fortiflCalions in I thick 
forest. llacllievt(j ill objetllye,lIId woo a~iden~ 

rill Unll CillDoa , but it paid I lerrible price. 
lIn:ausc (JUr route .. <lUId lake 1/' 1>1:11' Wale.loo, 

_ also added I day IQ study thaI battlerleld. focul · 
Ing on priDclples of ...",. and use of tcrraia.. 

The division approved the Iimds ud Gmeral 
Smith. .. 110 IIatl been !he regimental t1pCfVioos 
offICer (S.3) cIuriIlg the fall Qf 1944, agreed IQCQIIlc. 

The event was organized and run completely by the 
ballllim!' llieulctlllltl . (See Derek A. Miller, "His· 
torkal TEWT, W , .. "wry. Marcb.April , 1981.) The 
m CIIII clpable lieUlctllDt in !he blltalioa was giVell 
braid !'JidlDCt to Jelect illtemled lieutetWIIS from 
Utb ~QlIlpany, who were assigned IQ "udy Jpecifk: 
banlel. 1beir preparation involved three wIu: 

Hillorical Rtsean:b----By uamining p!lblhbed 
~~, the rer;imental hlsIorJ, I" Divilion open. 
11001 kip (proVided by Gena',1 Smlllt), and orher 
documenrs, the ttspcmible offken coomuctcd 
bat\lliQll !Il1d n::glmen L.11 orden IQ include dcllile4 
graphkl. 1'« MQUS _ bad an orIginal regimenlll 

order prt:#rvcd aM provide.:l by memben Q( the 

Bdgim resistance .... Q bad foupi with !he 16th 
Infantry. The lieutcDIOI·instruCtOl1 alwdctermined 
lhe enemy sllUlltlon, roth as;1 WI. known fQ 161h ~ 
the time ""d as it 8CIUllly .... as. 
R~isllllC_"The lieulCD.lllII visited COICh 

ple«ofleTJlln ~1I1n adyllliCC to clcvelopMly lheir 
uodentanding 0( events and pill! tbe:ir lIllIlIUCtioa. 



AI Mons. Belgian vClCnns who had scrvocl both .. ilh 
lhe Resislance and IS panofthe I II Wmlfy DivisiOll 
Counlni'lI~lIlgcoc~ Corps, as _n as the 8eISlan 
Rao.. ..... c OITocaJ A$$(JCillioo. wen: uln:mc1y help
ful alii in bodI B~lgium and Gernw1y. locil resl
dcnu ""ho had lived Ihrough !he fighli"l1 rn:<.j\lCl1lly 
vo lwu«red infonnalion and I~ p/IotogAp/ls. 

Inll.rucIiOIl-1be lieulenanlS _bled I'udy 
matniab into read_aheads for all pankifWIts before 
depanllll'. In lddi.lon 10developing complete train. 
ing plAnl for them (lOltle ground porI ion. the rupon
,ibleofficenr prepared a two-to ~·bour block of 
ins1l1lC1torI, which tht:y prcscmed !lie evening befOfe 
the tCn1lin uer(;i~. During the Icmrin uen:ife,the 
boltaJlon 's 1~lenanlS assumed !be role of company 
commandcll 1.1d lhe capu.i..o.'llhll of b;1ltaJi<.Jo com
m.anden 10 emphasize leader developnxnl, and il 
~s not historklny uruuiiSlic. In 1944 lhe reli. 
menial S·3 ...... only IwtDly-six ycar1 old and the 
repmemal commander oo ly tIIiny-rwo. 

The ballc pedagQgy bad !be folluwing main 
poirll$: 

• The bonalion oftkers received an opera
doru orlkr similar or identiCal 10 11 .. 1 issued 
In 1944. 

• aattalion commanders issued their ordt:n 
to company co.nmandeTs .... 110 in tura pre
pared !bein. Oppurtunilies for reconnais
sance pM2l1eled!be 1944 liNalioN CA 
Kily . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

One ban_lion group pTCSCllled!beir fOlIa
lions fo llowed by a geoeni crilique. 

The InSlllICtor. 5uppiemeDleo1 by General 
Smilh, tlriefed lhe IICN;ti solu tion arrived al 
in 1944. 

The group lhen eMCuln!lhe plan. r«eiv. 
ing II !be appropri.lle locatiowl _ nwnber or 

IKlicl lsilualioos CllcQ • .mkred in 1944. 
They lklermiDed and braefed !belr coll«· 
tive IOluliolll. 

The WlJUCtor or IocoII eJ<pert (II Mons !be 
regional head of lhe Relp"" R~ Offi 
cen AUO<;;l hOO) Ihen briefn! on Ibe aclual 
acliOl1.l of Ihe ~gimem and lhe enemy lithe 

I ) 

paniculaf spot in 1944. alollg .... itll lhe OIIt

~ •. 
The l~irOC appIkatioll ofihU ptdIgogy vaned 

based on "';rcunutancc. A. MOIu . ... lIich was a 
mobile NUle, !be plans and .edom were based on 
currem banalionorganil.llion. AI Hamich . ... Iae~ in 
1944 the regim~I all;,<;kec! orr only. lwo-kilOl1lClcr 
from, ...., usOO World Wu 11 Of8lllil.ltion and 5imu
lain! Ihe dismvunln! altack. againsl aggressors 
manning the precise Gennan lrend~. and figh.i"g 
posilions. whicb U~ slill quilt evident. In one 
Iocltiou. whe", !he temin, mis,iOll. iIIld force ralios 
of the defending Gennans panlLcIed whal we _101 
face: ifscnl loourowtl gcoenldeploymenl positIOns. 

~ reversed roles and Inurned lhe 1944 German 
minion. Our resulting soJuliolll laelped \Ill betler 
undentandouro ..... r.v1une mission. By..,..IY7,int 
1Iae bistorical OIIlOOme of I Oennan defense 10 the 
_II in 1944 apinsl the ""u'l1ericltty superior 
Americans, .... 1' $trengtheneo.t our \UIdel1ll\Dding of 
how Americans could defend 10 !be e.asl againsl 
numerically superior Russian,. 

We feh il .. '" IlO)\ vnly imponanl 10 study the 

bislory oflhe "'gimenl and learn from il. bul also 10 
remember IhoIic ... 110 ma\Jc il. Accordingly. we 

conductedthree memorial scrvlcesorcercmonie$: II 
tile III Divilioo monWllcnll II MOIlS and lIenri 
CUpelle. as ... ell"ll the Henri Cbapclle Mlliwy 
CemClcry ..... he'" IIQ mlDy "Oil Rn! One~ soL4iers 
who din! in lhe fall of 1944 an: buried. 

Results 

"- wilh ""y ~Iical terrain .... lk. ltae historical 
1EWThelped sharpen oor ofT'O<:eJI' Inalytical lki lls. 
IroOj'Ileao.ting proculun:s.u'e of Imain. ""d lac:licaJ 
decision making. Dul ballalion, can do TEWTs in 
their own bac:kyarm wllh sublilanli lily ttducn! re
l()UlCe requircmems. 1be payoff of the binorical 
aspecl came in the ilT'Cas of profe.uklnalism. patriot· 
urn. and Hpril de carpa. TIle fKe of bAltie Ind fOi: 
of ... ., could ILIve bet:D no more dramalically 11111$. 

traled to De'" officen than fortheofflCerJ or Campa
flier; A, B. Ind C 10 be caup ai llamkb In 1b~ ........ 
killing WIlC- u !lleir COIIDltfJNlns in 1944. Our 
rommanders had tried 10 find I My 10 ace:ompli$h 
lhe n,inion with fewer caslllllle$. bul could not. A 
price !lad 10 be paid. When in 1944 ItleRegimenl;ti 
S-J repotted 10 II~ o1ivi,;on eommander inilial casu· 



allie!. ~ . Iuebner respoocletlllla. thcubjeclive 
had 10 be Ilhn I I I ny COSI, Ih.a. "1lt11 mighl be lIIe 
lilly lhe 16th Infantry ~~ 10 uil •. " HIllih word_ 
for a new iic"lcnam in peacetime toocherwil\e under· 
5.and. bul of COW'lle lbc reality of war. 

Our otr.:cn came lway with inr:rused pride in 
~in, American IOldicn. Theidle i£:htencd patrio! . 
ism sprang from .wo sources. 1be fint _ ~ 
~mendoos enthosiasm of lbc Belgian veterans and 
population. Rtlty yean af.er the fae •. th~y .epe1ll · 
edJy thanked us ~I American IOldier~ fOlthe IaCri · 
J'lces of fOft)' yean: earlier. Unforgt1lable was an 
emotional detcriplion of liberation by one wom:m 
woo as I small daugh.er of I ResiSiance leader had 
been hidden for two yean: 10 protecl ber from lhe 
Cic3[apil. For her. !lie appearance or 16th infantry 
w ldim h.ad mean. IIOC only Ihe lIbenlion of he! 
COUDII')' bu. a reunlull with her fllllli ly as w.:1I. The 
..,."ond source wu lite lullz.alioo of the CQUIlIge and 
wiUinpu of IOklie ... 10 ucrif_ for !lleir com· 
nlles, !beir unit . WId !heir country. Thil .... II>06t 

im""se during our memorial ",rvice I I HeM 
Cbal"'ile Ceme.ery. whic h contained 1M lemains of 
soldiers such as Capt. Vio;lQr Briw. CornlTWlder of 
CO"'I,"JlYC. wbo~e names were aJnlOllll,l r~mi liarlo 

\IS by then;u thote 011 our curren. o fficell roster. 
llIe ~k_Jong trip alw strengthened our bonds 

with each oilier IIld with our past as memben of I 
."gimem. TIle !l«'UDCe ofGcMnl Smilh. wi.h bU 
t..tule and ~Ifttf «perlence. personal KCOUIII5 of 
.he billies. and Iloriel",f the hapl')' as well as sad 
time.!. brOllgh[ Ihe whOle e~l"'riell\;e 10 life. 

'1'he total dol l", CO,[ 10 gain these benefit, WlI.leSlI 

Ih lll the COSI to replace one ~I of .racks 011 one side 
uf one armored personnel cumr. h was a good 
Investment in cum"-. lcadin,,"s. 

Lit iii e~(J~f C olrmtl W r s.!H-oo • . " urre ~tly IJlsi8 ~td ro 
Ihe Office of Ihe Chief of Sraff. u.s. Army. "'01 
Commondtr. lSI BOllolion . 16.h In/ ,,nlry .... lIen rhis 
Qrode "'Os I,,""'jlll~d 10 Tbe Anny Hili.uri .. ,. 

Dw!~III""',,~"<II .o.k. 1$/ lJ_~. 16fIt I", ... rry <tr", .. , ,,,,.,, ",.".... .... aJ ... " • ., ~,.n"", __ ,1M,.., ... 1'J041 
.... _MaI .... .,.. 
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What the Staff Ride Can Depict: Face of Battle, Clash of 
Wills and Arms, Generalship, and Cause and Effect 

WMn I 513ff rick IeloCkr lates I mmlary group 
onlO I baIlJcfj~ld, lie w,II ,~!be lime oa tbe 

ground to fiU INI group's ne.eds. Unle$l'hc group 
Is very senior, OM o f lhe common ne.eds will be to 
uperieoce banl~ "icariously. gelling a, c lOle as 
ptlu iblc 10 comballnll ha .. ing reSpoIl5ibill'ies simi· 
lar 10 l~ of OM: Slarr rid<: parric ip3.DlS. Mosl 
mili tary otf".:en have noc prrwnally uperieoced 
bartle. SO tbI: I liff ride is one of !be primary .oals 
being used wlllIln.he Army 10 give leaden insighl 
in.o tbI: pbyslcal, emollonal. and intellectual chal
lenges IYpical of com b.u ,itualioll5. Every staff ride 
musllllerefore depic. bailie ill the broa(les' generic 
sense , no! jil.!l ".1Ie baUleH tha. WAIl rooglu over a 
speoclflc piece o f ground. 

Thls fundamenl.l re'lui~' of dc-pie:litIg the 
' "ia::e of ballle~ helps to aplain wby staff rides do 
no! require banlu of llpecific era or 0(. lpeci rrc 
l i«, dccis ivcrI«f. or Iype in ookr 10 succeed. II 
alw helps 10 explain wILy the mOSI tucccssfui staff 
rhle: leadm ~ generally !hose who take ~ real 
inlereal in genc-ral mili' ary lIi$tory and the problems 
0( fuhn battle ra!her IlwI tboae who apecialiu in 
tbI: detai l, of. lingle war. campaisn. Of banle . 

AI he II.!CI • JlIIInicular battlefield 10 depicl battles 
In gencral. ,be Staff ride leader mUI' aLwayl Wive to 
leI Lhe evcnlS otL th., battlefield iUUSUlIlC the gap be· 
t_ a plan Illd iu Uecutioo. Oflen,llIccombina
lion of .smoochl, run pea::etime UlIIn!ns e~CfCises 
and !be military', positive . ltitude causa tile unini· 
,i.,ed offio;~ 10 NIL~ WI perfection i. always 
attained in wvfm. TO CO<TCCIlhil mi8OOnCeplion, 

IIIe petfo:o;t 5t.tf ride ... iIl ,bow th. t balliu pIlt 1"'0 
willi in opposition, c.tu.slng dcvialiou flVllI plan no! 

only bo:o.;aUK- of !he famILIar "fog.nd friction:' bu, 
,130 benLI.SC COWl,enclionll by au opponm' 
~tILe smution. Thi$ dynamic. intencti~en

¥irorunenl mus' N recomuuc'cd for .taff ride pM
tidp',"I' through pnparBlory .I .... y f .... lhe .uff ride 
. "d during tILe ride o n Iht lerra in . 

Inpicling tht CI15h orWil., 

In every InsWlC~. baltic is a cla8lL or Wills. The 
rim upression oIwil1 illardenbip, and IlIls qu.aliIY 

I , 

should be depicted at every (IOUiblc level for boIh 
.ida in lILe contest. It Is 001 cnough merely 10 
oulline!he leadenhip quali"". o f lhe IenM IeMT 
on tach s ide. Qu.tiitld and action. of l ey subordi · 
nate leaden slLould be used 10 show how their 
lICtJOns Contribuled 10 the rcputaliorus of their supe. 
rion lnd built the rcpulBl ions of tlLeir uni!! . AlllLe 

smal l. unit le~l . ChllTnberlain ', actions on Linle 
Round Top al Oeuysbur& inll~lr.IIe the po,nt and 
ILave JustifialLly been IClected by dc.x:trine ...... ,ers 10 
I8troduce the Armf. lelder1bip IDIIIILII. Panlc i _ 
pan" In staff ri(\Cs shou ld be e ocOUT1lged 10 Ail k 
wlLal leaders said Iud L1id in a specitk 1ltual i()u 
(W hat were his IICtiOlU and orden·I).nd how they 
contributed to the Ol,llCome or tbI: bailie. 

Will il formally u~ in a plan , and ..men. 
ever. plan was oeveloped in • form IN, CID N 
kno ..... 10 the histori:.n-bo:-yond ,ha, t«onSlruC led 
M{'~ the fae. by the rctpon,ible individu>ll, such., 
McClellan's famous "plall" al Antielam- \he naff 
ride sbouJd depict the events auoc:iated wilh tl~ 
UeclltiOO or the ptan 10 illuslrlle irs !I~nglh. and 
we.t""" ... ...I. Rw e"am ple, Hooker ', ptlllll f()f 
moving llis anny IICfOA .he R..IppaIL.mnoek before 
,be baIlie of Chanc~lIonv il1e are cuy 10 rrocc and 
critique. and Ibis proccilihould be an inl~graI pan 
or that . taff ride. along wi.h.he plan develope.:! by 
Lee and Jaeluon 10 flank Hooker's army In lis IICw 
poIitioo. Throughout the ~taff ride:. participants 
. bouJd be ask.inS how each COOIIIIaIlder all.to:b tbe 
O!her's plan, for Ihi. ;._ of lILe endurin, 1<C)'l1a 
vic lory. 

In Illi! same v~ in , .L1I1~ff rid~s should \kpicl the 
usc of initiative . Many beginning Studenl.' of mili_ 
lary affairs cooru$(': Ihi. important banlefield im· 
perllive w,lll offensive oprn.lions. The II.ff ride 
("ID belp oven::ome ,his basic miKoocrprion and 10 
far 10 help orroccn IIndenliUld how diff.:ull It can be 
10 conrrol miliali¥e and how c mtJ3.1 '1 can be 10 
IIt"hieving a f'varable ou trome on the banlcriel(j 
SIcl<Jet' inilia1i¥e in moving his corps forward inlo 
lhe Peach o.-.:b.tr(l II Gertysburg i • • prim~ ex· 
lDIple : Staff ride panie:lpanl. should discllS.l tilt 
1d¥lnlllges and disadvlDlays WI ..xrue '0 bolb 
I>dCf U • rnllLt of IlIls lnililli ve . 



Courage is another key !Q the Qu!C<ln\C Qf ttIC 
clash Qf wi\ll. In virtually every battk. staff ride 
partkl~1S have the oppor1,,"ily tQ analy~e Indi . 
vidual acu and Ibe 'CliOllI of unila that far uceed 
ItIC normal call 01 dUly. 'fbc, huils of their courage 
may be morc diflkull 10 measure. bul wide. come· 
quences el n usually be dlllCemed. 

All anny's .boi li!)' to collect and acl 011 ill1elli. 
genee i.s anQthc:. cucIII;'1 1'(l«1 ofNlIle WI a slafT 
ride sllould depk!. How did conunarukl1 gain 
i"rormalion on the enemy's caPlbi li1iQ! and aclivi. 
lin? Ilow ""'Ilhis ilirormaliOlllnll.!formw iOlo.II 
intcltjgclICeullm~le? How was Ihil cltimate used to 
b.lp..e1c:<:1 • ('()f,If1e of action? Ilow WIll the estimate 
modjfI~ as ItIC situalion changalt 1lr.is lopic will 
..,I!Iorn he in the f~front of dillCussiOli In lhe 
ptepllrJolory p/IaK or 011 the mUIe'ocld. but it sllould 
~I""YI be: uplicit in !be aller·ac ilOtl ~v~w. 

CommunicatiOtl of intenl and action is tlK- last 
faclor I would Include in tbeduh o f wills. Paniei . 
~tS in astarr .ideshould be altUn«llo the error.ud 
confusion mtrOOUCW when a superior cOllumuuier 
fails 10 commnnlcale inlent c leuly and completely. 
and tbey Ibould be ~ually _itiye to tbe come· 
qucnccs of incomplete or mi!le..ding reporu !'rom 
IlIbordln.ates. All motIem ba(!leficldl .... ~ w to 
Iiluatiorq requlrinS that lhe commander UerctK 
his wi ll through dl.13111 den'enls. lind the diffkulun 
usoc lated with futfilling lhis fuud8rnenral commu. 
nicatiort ~ He easy 10 depict . 

~piclin, the Clash 0( Arms 

Tlle leap from rhe sfll'!C iflCl of a 51:Jtcled banle· 
field 10 tbe brOllde, principles governing balli<: iI 
slraightfOfW1Vd when:: lhe clash 0( wills il 1.'00-

cemed. The historical challeng<:: i.lIlore compleA in 
ItIC analysis of the pby,i~MI "'ipetts of NIUe. lie.", 
IIIC appllntiOll of r«lmuIogy and tMibod tboIh 
diX:trinal and m3nagerial) MV", hlld profound ef· 
re<.:ls. ~IHl l he ilatl' ride Je1l\k:. "'\lSI rwnniari~ his 
ch"'ges willi the s .... te of the all auociated WIth the 
bon lcfIcld under revkw wllile keeping modern 
~ aJ>l'bililiel and fUlure challenges always In mind. 

nor: arms themselvel muSI be accur.t.lely dr· 
piclro so IlI;r.t Uptrll in todly'i wupotls can make 
Ihe neccullry comparisOIIs. The rlllge. accurnry. 
",od hie offI.e of' pnncipill .... eaponllllUSI be clclUly 
" .. ted in every illSWICe.1IId ~tUin OIhtr clwacta· 
"tics such as welghl. rel iabil ilY. and b.uic loads 
may be .equi.e.:Ilf full. tMI"ingful compariwils arc 

" 

ro be made. M OIl of ibIs illfo rmalion can be: 
distributed in lhe pteparatory ptwe 10 avoid IonS' 
winded diw::nitiOll' 011 lhe II.1nlefIekl. bur careful 
prestnlati"n o f illeS/: characlerislic. is eJllCnlial If 
participaol5 al\; 10 have I clear undersUlnding of Ihc= 
mate.w ~llir iclthal shape Ibis aspecl of bailie. 

Once weapunsch&racreriJlic~ have b«n laid OUI, 
organiHllon arrd tact icl Cln be deplcred. $l.I.rr ride 
parliciJWIts ~ to kno!", tllC intemoll llllarUution 
of Ihe combalant element. (e.g .. infantry regiment. 
artillery bollcry. Clvalry SQ'wirull), and they ~ 
10 knQ ... the organi:UliOll: I n:lllionship amOtlJ 
Ihese elemenll ill llIe formalion of C()mbincd arms 
Clp.aboililiea. In additIon. they must know lhe laeri · 
cal concepts dcsiglled 10 bring the strength Qf IheW 
arms to bear while sl\lelding Iheir _"kne!SCI . 
When lhey UndclSW>d theK wuknenes, sirengrtu . 
and ra.:lic:ol oonceprl. tbey win be: ,,,,,dy to WIder· 
sram.! the consequencts of 3 ""prise u~uh on a 
flank in linear warfare Qr IUIy O!he. Inreractive 
bllIlcrlC'ld eYelll. 

11tc role of trainin@anddiscipline in delmninin ~ 
tile oulcUlIIt of lhe clash of 3/1JI. sllould also lit' 
depicted in the sraff ride. 1M abilily of unilS to 
.... ithm.lld the ~Mllcngesof combal ... ill vary in any 
banlc:field S;IU~lion. and the Irarr ride leader should 
~I;ue performllllCC 10 uperience fQIII fe ... units. 
This feature of the $laff ride I!r elp«ially importanl 
when the participllU\s lI.rc un!! luder. IO\:livcly cn · 
gaged in a training minion. AU of us know !hat the 
real Plyoff for eff<:<;liye !raining will conIC on 1M 
battlefield. bur we arc e~posed 10 few """"ndelS of 
rh:lt flCl. 

11tc: impot1~ of logistics in tbe plrysinl 
s lruggle on Ihe banJertdd shou ld alwayl be de. 
picted. While der..ils of staff ~sporuibiliry and 
0I,lIli1J111ona1 sttuc1ure for logistical support may 
"" ~ove.e<I cUI'5orily in rome iMrancfs. every !lMf 
ride lhould ellpose p;onici~1$ to the limilltion OIl 

m;>mu~er and sustained com'-I action imposed by 
logisrie~l capabi1rries. O frcn 1lI1~ can be lire (fitinl 
f ... 10< limiting the SUCI,'Q!I of e.ploit. ,;..,.,. ~,Hl it can 
n:d~ unit eff"'t;vcnt$I as dramalically at e~my 

fi. epower. S'nce pcIO:c:rime tlle",i...s can glou 
OVCI this fundamemal .cali!)'. il Is espeo;ially impor· 
tant !lUll stall rides do not reinfOl't'e Ibis tendency. If 
k>&iSlicl is the subject o f prumry concern for a 
&,oup. Ibe leade. is justified in orgnnizing anoJ 
cor.lucring !be stafT ride .... itb logistics rathe. than 
fire lJld manue .. e. at the princiPII kamlng obp:· 
I;ye. 



GrooJ'S comp<nW of Imiorofrocc" will wanl 10 
use lhe 110ft ride 10 inyaliple problem5 in g .. ......"I

ship- decision mU-ing II IItt opn2lioa.a1 ~vel of 
WlOI , III Ihl. as in .11 other aJUlI of inquiry, 1M ,Iaff 
ride lcalkl nero! • fwneW\rt for ~Iy$i. !hal 
Ull1l30.:CrKl" he blIlllefield UI1\Ier rcYiew. To achicve 
this. he CIIIIIlruC"lure!hl: prq!ar.llory phaK and Ule 
I~rr&in coverage 10 lh~1 particjpants cm uk ho"" 
~3ch annY '1 leader Comperui~led for his lOree's 
weakneUe5 wllile upilalizmg on ill strengths. 
Obvlou~ly, Ihe general wIIo cm do thli wllh the 
greilesl a~$U/1lnce IS the bener general in my COf!

Inl. 110 maner wruol the outcome. Explicil discu. _ 
slon 01 this suhject will develop spontl llCOltlly 
Ihroughout. , Ill" ride with SC:lIior ofrlf;C!1l1tKl can 
b«omc an important r.,..IUre of Ih" after-lICtioll 
rev~w. Discussioos 00 thi. topOe wHl sc:ldom be 
<krullti"e. but they cao be an auemely vlluable 
lodjunc"t lo all othH meansof addr .... sing this difrocull 
l ub1«l. 

~pletlnt Clun a nd !':ITtd 

I" cvtrYlhinll wc have discussed thus far. Ill<: 
relationshIp belween cawe and elTecl hN batll very 
ncar !he surl'a« hul seldom !he c~ler of ,u~l ion. 

TIle urne wi ll be lnJe 00 a swf ride unless the lellle. 
mak« .speclal effort IOdepOellhat . cllliuwhip. Al 
the lower Ia(:licll le~ls, this is I birl}' euy process.. 
Succeu or f.i lu. e ofl legimem or sinular unit eM 
~rally be attribuioo 10. combinatioo of. few of 
lhe factorJ already consiodnnl, and par1ki~I' 
should be ClICQUragW k> diss«:1. few units' e~pe
riences on Ihe bellleficld 10 W\)fk oul tJus rellliOll-

ship. Compounding 'hi ~ pn)(:us on the grand 
lac,ical level introduces more va,lables . .. d ueate. 
unttl1ain.y, bu. partidpanlt in • Jucccuful'IlIIT 
ride should be able to "s"" !be ,.,I •• ioru.hip ""-
• .....::e .. cause and df«l in IIw. IN'rform:mc:e of a 
corps. Howd0e3 sua:eu ~llhe minut tllClicallcvd 
COIIlribule 10 engagemeulJ woo? Sill« mOln sl~f 
rnk5 fOCllJ QII a , ingle bailie rather than a full 
nmpaign. participant' will Ulily ruove I vague in· 
sighl 'nlo the n:1~lion!hip between eugagemems 
won and ca",pai~ victorious untH !hey ha"e done 
more lhinklng MKl ru ding. UUI lhere are few 
aclivjties bener suiled Ihan s!:Iff ride! '0 opening Ihi s 

inquiry, and once it has begun .he !lalT ride par.lci
~t is ready to be his Owll ICache. in his further 
investi gatio", inlo Ihe IIllure of the mililary ut. 

Thi.:i;hoo-I di:lO....uion of .. pee"of the mililaty art 

thaI CII' be depicted on I "ill ride i. far from 
oom[llett, ror the limil& on whal I good Slaff ride 
leader cau depicl :ue m by his lmagin.li,ioo, lime 
Hv~il"ble, o.nd lhe needs of Ihe gJOu t>. RerOl~ 

delailed planning for R staff . illt: begirll. the leader 
should always chcd Ihe profile of Ihe group. 
miling sure he underStand, its primary learning 
objectives, aOO desig" Mil upee" of lhe Staff ride 
accordingly. 

CoiOtId Harold Ne/MH!, Mjlitary llistory rro8rom 
CtNNdlMrar, U.~. A,my War Col/e/e, "'OS OtIt of 
the stuff ride /""den fIX 1M ~"re'ary of llot Army' J 

Iluff rldt 10 ChaltCell,"s~iIIe in the fall of /987. 

The Staff Ride· Goals and Definitions 
n,e 80;01$ of II"ff .ides have varied from the 

sp«mc tesling of operallonal concepls 10 the sell. 
eral cnhancUlem or professiooal .lI" ~rwy.io:II 
skillJ. All ".rr,i, ..... how~Y",. ,,",'c ""'" Idol in 
~ .... ""'or_o pl:tc:e 5Iudents on an i'lCtuaJ pi~ Qr 
ICTr.Iin. conf,oot lhem wilh lUI operaliObli , il .. :nion, 
lit .... """ulate then. 10 reach conclwions or derive 
Ies.sons from the uperiencc. A Slaff ridt:wnsisls of 
s),Jlcmalic prclimi",,,y study of a Jell!('ted Clm· 
pai&", I" cMensive Y isil to the aclWls ues OLUOCia led 
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wilh llutl c~",paign. o.nd an 0PPol'1lmily to Inlegrale 
the lc$wns o:Ierl~ from each, II envi sions maxi _ 
mum student involvement ".t ..... e :urival at the site 10 
..... rantce lboughl . a" .. lysis. "nd di!ICUSlion. A .Ialf 
.ide ih"s linU. b"I",,,.,..I evCnl.systemalio: ",diml· 
nary study, and >octuai temin 10 prod~ baul< 
.... lysQ ill tltlft dimensions. It 001";11& of ltuft 
distinct pbases: ",dimi,,1I}' IItldy. field study, and 
in • .,gntlion. Exmocted from '"'The Siaff Ri,,.. .. by 

William G. RobenlOn. Comruo l Sltldi(" lnSlirul~. 



Additional Skill Identifier SX 

Attardmg 10 AR 6 11 - 1 01. Additional Skill Jdtn
urlel' (ASI) ,x is entitled "HLStorian.~ ' illt ASI 
actually identifIeS Army offICers willi an advanced 
dcg= (M .A. or higller) in IhI: diiIC iplinc of hi story. 
Therc are lwo way.t looblain lhi$AS I. The l'in;tl, to 
obuin arl M.A. in his tory 81 an accrcdi lcd coll cgc Of 

Quiversi ly . Th,. """\Hod way ;., Il!lI lrich;~1 10 rose 
r~!ldenl students who panicipate in 1M MUlti of 
~liIll ary An, and Sc ience (MMAS) Program. wilh • 

concCfl1 ' Jlion in history. 
Tho: o ffICer ooignatcd 5X i. often &<"",11111)' 

vicw."j as • hi story insrruclOl'. This has rnulled In 
• I'crcqxion in ,he lie ld thai an ASI!lX could lock 
an offICer imo a very re:slriclivc aDd DOl very up
wardl y lIIobile Car.,.,.. track. ,.,.., purJ>QI'C' of Ihc !IX 
pmgram il nOl to identify otrlU1S .. nil hiSTorical 
.Idll,. Howcyer,i fooevieM IhoRAtmybilkl.! I~l 
have b«n toded willi !IX in r!le IDA. aJm~1 1I1 are 
auoc!ated ... It h JCOOols or "history organiuriOlls." 
For uample. there will !OOIl tMo. appro~imalely 100 
A51 !IX hillets within ROTC Cadet Cnmmand. al 
100 ,Ii rfc,em ROTC baua lion •. Each ~c!'\'icc K hool 
h~. al leasl 1 ASI .5X b illel. The U.S. Mililary 
Acallemy has aboul 20 IDA billels I ..... AS I .5X. 
Command and ('.eneral Staff Col1ege has over 20 
AS! SX bil1~15. OUw:r lvde<.1 bi llell ~re al the 
Mil1lJ.ry lI l'lory InslilUte. the U.S. Army War Col· 
lege. and lhe Cemer of Mililary Hislory. The rank 
IUl/l()fWlkln of these posilioos ranges from captain 
10 brigadier gC1lCral. 

AI USMA and ROTC 1M ASI SX billels arf 
pnmarily ill5lf1K:ton. AI !he scrvice Khooll 11M: 
MS'gtImem. r:mge from platfonn inltructllfJ 1<.> 
division chid o f small group imUTUeli"" learnl. AI 
COSC the b'lIeu r:mge from curricu lum IUIM:rviJlIfJ 
ftl CAS' nn!! Combal Srudies Institute, 10 laeties 
inStruclorS. r~an:herl. docrrine writers. II 'Ntll:r.s 
military hislory inslructOR. At the Wat College they 
gene'ally telCh. and II MH I and e MH llw:y gener
a lly perform rCliurch. 

The poinl is th'lI within the Army lhere is a broad 
r.,,~ of dUlies and positions foc oUlcers hoIdmg 
AS I .5X. HoW(:ver. in m)' view !here mtUIIIS a 
m~jor proble._il may be perception and II may IN: 
Ical. 1lrc: problem is tllat branches tend not 1<.> 
rrxognl/.e. need to allow omce .. lhe I"tle 1<.> gu ,<.> 

" 

school foc advanced Ikgrtts in IUslory unkss tlw:y 
llave been selected fOf :11\ 1J1SftU(IOf palili"" II 

USMA. 
11K: largest popula!!(\() of ofrl(C1'I holdin8 a.5X 

~rc tl>me who gm their Ddvanced degtft OP tbeir 
own linlc. with their own funds. The majority of 
thelle office", tend to be combat arms officers wilh 
an OPMS SJlCCiAlly Code 54 (Operations). In fKI. 
Maj. Gen. G.....wn R. Sullivan. the Army'sChief of 
Specialty Code 54. hss rttetLl1y "aled lhat a degree 
in hillory is ideally suited forOPMS S~ialty 54. 

AcruaUy. the slills oIthe hiSH)lia" arc tllClly the 
Iype skills n«ded for o:ommanrJcn and staff offi
«'''' al ~ery "'vtf. Clarly. the: lbi li.y 01 an oflicer 
10 rne=h. ...nle. and Inllyl.e ~rves !be Army ",..,11 
in al1D051 llDy ' Illff bi ller . The unfOllunlle ~ of 
this is IlIat there lire very few SX<oded billets 
outside USMA. TRADOC. the War College. and the 
Cenler of Mili l;UY Hislory. EvCD ()11 the Army Staff 
in I>CSOPS there are 110 5X <(l(lc:d billet5. At corps 
and tlw:ater Army TOE hudquanen. evidence 
shows Ihat officcrs applying for advanced civil 
schooling in the di,.;iplinc of history a~ being 
turned away. if not O\M:uly rebuffed. by MILPER _ 
CF.N. The~ = over 900 Army orrll.'m with the 
additionaiskilJ 5X. Gcllefll PIl lmcr. Gc'roeral Wag
ner. and General SainI an: all Jllldl:lIl1 o f hislory. 
GtI'lCnlI VUOIIO IS CAC Comm:uKkr UId TRADOC 

Commander pul grnl C1l1pilllJis on military hiStory. 
The Cooc:cp1 Based RCCjoiremnllS SySlcms is lotally 
iocululed with hi~lory. Evcn casual srudy iIIus
miles that f'redenck lhe Greal. Napol..on RoruIpane. 
alld George S. Pallon, J r., Sludied """ ..,ad history. 
Y eltOOay il is evidently IIlQreCltccr rewarding to be 
ski lled in computer scieoce. OJI(r~tiolLs research. 
jQumalism. or holel matLagemenl than hislory. It is 
Ume that ~ lIop giving lip IJe1'vice 'olhe continued 
sludy ur h istory. 

If ., .. " wish tll cue.,..,..ge young off'lCl'fS .... ho 

specialize in Opcnui",1S and Training (OPMS Spe
dalty ~) 10 get an advaoced rlel!l"e in hislory. then 
the Army mU$1 code TOE and 11M billets with the 
ASl5X and submil Army Eiloca.ion Requi",mntts 
Roard (AERR) vatidation$ f\lf thu$c positionS. 
Within TRADOC 'Nt muSt tonYrrn:~ ",rrtl.'C1'I that 

they will be sCTVitlg '1IffYk:c school inStruclors '" 



Llivisioo ChiefS- DOl JUSI as inluuttoo in mUlIU)' 
bi"ory. WI .. t OM: Army is looting for is soldien 
""booled in the discipline of tile blstorlan. ~y are 
nOl going 10 convince people of llLal IlDli! tbtff il II 
leul one SX-roded ~nd valicbled billel in eyery 
divisiooand corpsG-3TOE. WearenotgoinllObc 
convincing u.nlcu Ihco"e are IIIore tb.m five 0.6 
billels in OM:entireArmy cDlkd wlth ASI sx. We arc 
nol going 10 be convincing unlillhere are ASI SX 
bilielS 11 HQ FORSCOM. 110 USAREUk. and on 
the DA Staff. and Army biUelJ on the Join! SI. rr, . 

AS-in. it Caru>OI be ov=mphaliled IImI u..-cDlkd 
billel! 3bookllllM be for "lIislorilnsH but for opera· 
tions offken. plans ol'f".cers. training offi~ell. and 

combal (\Cvelopmenls offl(en woo are schooled in 
lhe discipllm: or bi~lQry. 

The Anny hascome aluo.g Wlyin recognIzinSthc 
need fQt m\lrt! study. education, and training in 
mLlilill)' 1I1s10l)'. Th is i. p"nit:ularly Lnte in TRA· 
DOC where Ihere an: 1i~ .... lIy bWldred.s of billel ' 

coGed wilb the ASI ,x. from ROTC througIt tile 
COPtmand and General s ... rr College. II il lime thai 
lheellief of Itaff aod the MACOM commanders Ilike 
I b¥d look al tile balance betYoUD Orrll:en schooled 
III k<.:hnil.:i.ms in 1M hard sciences and those 
IICbooled in lIIe artS. pMticularly hilIOf)'. AIla.II, 
FM I OO-S. Opcf1tlions, lutes thaI 0fIe of !be impera. 
liva or land comhlltl, "to blow the effects of bailie 
OIl 1IIlit!. sold iers. anoJ leader,." Particularly in 
peacetime we mUSI leam thai !be lessonJ of the paiIt 

eaa live Jives in !be rurure. Warf"bting i, bu!b a 
IClence and an an. 1\ il time '"' rceogoiu: 11Ia\ 
balance and lake action 10 ensure there are eDO\Igh 
officers educated .... ilb l~ skills lhlIt wll1 caw;e tllem 
10 Ihink and Kt in termt Of the .... \ of war." 

Liof~mmfColOt1el I'/e,,,e is c1wim'QII offlre Mill· 
rory H /"ory EdWCQljOll C ,,,,m.;nu, C omlNJl Srlltlitl 
{IISfirurr. 

M~,. 1011<"""'1 D M,.I .. (I<{II •••• II.I. C"'. K",IJ. Lu_. C-.w • •• 1 IU FA .. ... ,01, .... _I':', <4< 1 ... 4 . .., ,, 4,~ AD 
...... ",.. 11</< ... " of s.._rw. 1~ D« 44. _ ",. ,.-.1 " ._ A.H-.. A .... _ _ "i»", Iwil><d "",.. _ ...... of"""'" ._ ... _ .~._, •• ",. <In,,,.'" Mfr-"OlJt) ,..,. •. II) ApI" oM. $"""""'''' /,yRtu. ".,tM_. 1'/1 C"." ............ . 
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History Net Completes Second Year 

The u.s. Anny Hi~lory Network was officially 
r«ogniud as a subnclworl. IIf tile Army FORUM
Nl;.on 18 J'ebruary 1986, FORUM II the Army ', 
leleconferent'ing network designal 10 facilitate 
eommunicauOlU among die Army', ~lion offkel1 
and Ihlnken f~ the solulioll of dirr ocl/il proIMm,. 
FORUM has aulhoriu:d . 1 ..... 1 of Ibilly.,.i" sl/bordi_ 
llatc nelwork.I 10 focus 00 spn:iflC .. eas or COIIC(:m 
to the Army. 

The Anny FQRUM orlglnlled in 1976"" Tlell. 
T:u:k Force ', Anny leleconferent'lIIg III ill currenl 
modI:. bo_"er. began 11119110 with \be JIUl""Iuo$C or 
CONFER II . a program wrlncn by Dr. Rubert Parnes 
of 1M Uni versily o f Michigan. CONI'BR II allows 
llelwork I"'rtici.,.nlllio praenillems f~ discUNiuol, 
« "'uue"I.OI "ore. and wckomel an .lmosl unlim _ 
iled lIumber of res~,. '£be key word hae Is 
'1"'lI icil"'DI' , Many of you know how difilCUIi il il 
lo cooduci an ~derly and meaningful conferenee In 
which each Illendee feels thai be (or &be) mUll! blve 
ule"sive noor lime to e"pmis bil or toer view. 
Conferee3 rarely 5«m 10 come ,wly r~ling com
pleldy SIIlisioed with lhe opponunil~ am..dcd 
lhem forparlicipilion.. 11'14111 wby weoIteD see pro_ 
confcrmce i(:e breaken, smoken. lIIId pu>llcoufer_ 
eroce gatherulgs. Confcrent'esare a1waYlc~ly llld 
vtry oIlen convene I I illOppOrtuDe limes. 

TeJeconJ'trcoclllg Ills die adYaDUoge of giving all 
p;lrtk:ipanlll an Cl;jl/al oppOl'll/nil}" 10 e"puss them· 
selves and adequale lime 10 prepare Ihelr resporues. 
Nomu.lIy Soby putki~lI .. e DOl faced with tile 
jlfobicm or eOllfrootillg their fellow dixw.saJIlJ. 
Alillough every ilem of dillCUMion and every re
, ponlle io clearly idenlified wilh lite aU lhor', name, 
normal burien 10 persooal communications are 
removed. Tilles Ind ranks an: IlOl ~; informal 
di$Cus5ion il ellOO\ln gcd. Dispensing wilh fOffllali _ 
lies Illd g~lIil1g 10 lilt: heul of the di!ll.:union saves 
lime. 

The H15lory Net i, desipd 10 link all Army 
hlSiooms wilh Ihe Cemer of Military Hillary for !he 
f>U!POSe of slulriog knOwledge Ihrough Ihoughtful 
dixussion.nd frequcnt eOllUlCt. Allbough!he goal 
of !he ne twork il III encourage intmrlClion amOllg 
hillory profeuiooa ls. lilt: nelhas IIOIlimilcd partlel
p1Illon 10 Anny lIislorlllU. CurrnliLy. there arc 
nillel}' ·nine I"'nidpams enlered in tbe net. They 
include command lIi!nOfWlS in Wesl Germany 
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(USAA EUR), Ko .. ~a, Japan. Hawaii (p ACOM) .1IJ1d 
AMe. Olherl arc from organizatiON luch as lhe 
An"y W .. College. Fan l.o:aVenworlh·1 Com~ 
Studia lnIlilUolC, die Military HistOf)' Imlilule, Wesl 
PoiDl', Hislory Dep.artnicnl, and the Doepul}" Olle!' 
of Siaff for Operations. 

Nel pal1iclpinlll !lave T(lCcntiy upn:ssed grca. 
cnt.busiasm for Ihis cooc:cpt Maust il afTords dlelll 
gn:aler cQnUr1unicatioo among themp'l.es and willi 
the Cenler. 10 the paSIlwO years the hillory nel has 
apiSied historians .1 tile Cenler and around lhe 
world 10 IoCcompli$h I""i. minion. l1Ie nel hal been 
U$ed for limple communications. the dix uSiion of 
new concepn. al a research 1001. the passage of 
blstoricalmvia. advertUclllenl of new publicalioos. 
AIId hiRorim jobs avai1lble allover the world. The 
nel worn 10 lhe extenl lllal hilllor1anl panicipaie. 
l1li1 al yel all ItIslori&IU &rC <lOt wilh the program: 
Tclco.vufc:runcing ill a tool lbat worb for 1I;"1001J1.l. 
it II tile fulUfe. and it i, lvailable now. Anyoot 
inltmlled in joining tbe Hislory Ne1 nttds ooly • 
eotnputer (any brand), I modem. and atI idenllf1ea
Don .. umber, COIII...,1 the llet organiur. Mr. Billy 
Anbur. A V US- l l79, f~ furtber information.. 

L/culfnam Co/()IIel Cllmpk/l '\'a5 assigned rll rIIf 
Cfmuo{MiIIIIlry Hi5loryfromJJ Oclober JWJ410 
JO June 19118. 

War Poetry 

The poem 00 lbe nexl p.agc appeared as put of the 

lIu .... lanll's (Germm Army OffIce) ilfIer-«1ion 
report on the 198!i German-American It&tf ride 10 
Remlgen Bridge. (.'1ee TNt, !'lumber 8. ' 'The 
Bridgeal Remagm:: A Otll11at1_Americllll StafTRldc 
10 S1IIlIy III Capwrc.W) At(ordiIIg 10 Bruce SiClllOll , 
(Chief. USARf!UR MilltU)' HiolOfy O lToce), the 
poel is all;gned 10 lIIe H ur(lQMI and speW exccl
lenl English. as Ik) mosl pct1QIlPCl~. lie choP' 
III write ill Gcrgiisb.alenn (01Ded by Bruce.1O livea 
up the lexl and reach ~ wi<ler audience. Bruce gell. 
eroully proyitied explanalory foomOle, for IhIm of 
IlJ who ba.ve trouble with any deviations from our 
native longue. 



Die Bruckc von Remasen! 
Dieter Sc:hleinkofe. 

Lefs prouse 1000y. so gu. we an. 
l be Firs. Lfeu.cnanr Timmerman. 
Who .... as a ~ro. yel ind«d. 
Wmn man i. !lke r~ Ami' , siehL' 
He~ is. schr nllChlern ur>d Rueh' shorr. 
'Ille very 'hrifling "".r.report 
B war in March of For'y.Fiv~. 

Da look dcr Timmcrm.Ul I drive 
From Meckenhcim do""" '0 ~ Rlli",: 
To buy in Remagell $Ollle wille , 
Because a General nRIm<.! Bradley. 
Wamcd 1~ Rlliuc .... ine ziemlich' badl y. 
In Re .... gen he sur • SC'lIreck: 
ow, Rhine-Bridge .~~ was gar nkhl ""'g.' 
lkuux Ihe Gnuwa's $0 10 say 
Had out ~O\l'<:n¢' TNTay. 
And lusxn.lem' a Major Schtllcr. 
Who 1I'IlI IlOl a beSOl>ders .tehnel1cr.' 
llris has den Timmcrman gcf~u!.· 

He $<;hrio:: ' '11Ic brIdge i. nOl dcs lroyed, 
I lloko: iljell!. 10011 lil I ',~ ' 1Ial'· 
And theo I build . Brudcn-Head." 
He crossed lhc bridge •• h~lf paSI ~i." 
Climbed dann 1I()(:h" up the Erp ' ler Ley 
And called In Mcckcnheim his boiSs: 
"We crossed Ibe Rhine withou •• Iou. 
Smd = VCIliWlwng." if you can. 
JoKe you bIer, Tlmmcrmanl~ 
This .... 11 Ihe end of WQf kl W •• 'h.oo. 
In Rermgen herrschl .... ieder Ruh." 
Only Ihe Burgcrmeillcr KUJ1en. 
Who Is scl\Qn lang in AmI und Wurden." 
Sells bridge ~' lonCi WClIn he immer can. 
In memO!'}' or l1mmcrnllnt 

' n one vicWJ ilas lhe Americans 00, 
'VI!ry prosaic.nd . 1$0. 

· Pleased. 
"'No .... or 'twill be 100 laIC. 
"11Lree. ' Rathel. 

· Shock. frighl. 
• Wit IlOl sone. 
• fnough. 
, Dtsidcs, 

• E5p«ial1y. 
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''llIen .too. 
" Reinrorce"",,,'" 
" Pexe ~igtl$ 0IlU apin. 
" Long in orrlCc and fufl of dignil)' (dignif'tcd). 



PROFESSIONAL EVENTS 

DAIiAe J\1ttliog 

On 22·2) Oo.:lobcr 19S7, ,"'" Dqlar1~nl of 1M 
Army lIislorio:.1 Advisory Cornminee (DAHAC) 
Mid ill forty-u.:ond annual mttling 0' the NaliOQ.:ll 
Guard A.uoc ialion Building. I Mllnac:hu!IClt$ Ave_ 
nut. NW, Waghingl ... n. D .C. 

lI.«enlly. thnc have been a !Ill/nbcl of Impon:lm 
~ hangtS to lite OAHAC membership. On the m il!
tary sick: dIM: 10 rcauigm"':llli. Maj. Gen. Rlymood 
F_ HlKIdock. Chief of Stafr. TRADOC. MIld Brig. 
Qen. Stephen S,lv:asy. Jr. , ~puly Commandanl. 
U.S. Army W~ Colle~. _ added. lin", ('.en. 

Roy K. A iDI. DUll o f the Aadomic Roud, U.S. 
Military Academy. ~~ the bo:ad of the Hisl(M)' 
~~tm<nl . and M.l.j. 00:0, (lQrtIun R. sum ..... 
Ikputy Commandant U.s. Army CQmmand Ind 
General Slalr Colle~. rcpbced the director of the 
Combat Studies lrulifU!e in a move 10 have I II 
general officers as member! of the Comminoe. 

TInee eminent civ ilian historians joined Ihe 
Comn.ince: Dr. EdwardM. Coffm:u. , Ullivenli'y"f 
Wl!ICOIISin; Or. t:mc51 R. May. 'brvard Universi ty; 
and Dr, Ru ne lt f'. Wdgley. Tem ple Uni vcrlily . 
U.,.ly. Dr. Prank G. Burke. ACling Afl:hiv;11 of die 
Uniu~d Sillies, and Mr. ih.vid M.iJJer. SoJiciWf of 0", 
Cily of Scomon, .. ere Idded as me:mbcr$. 

On the n n l day lhec hlef oCmlliwy hulory. Brig. 
Gen. William A. Sll>fft, and hil IWf prffCnitd 
Updalcd brir:flnp kI ",vicw lhe p«:«ding year', 
ao: !lvlfics .1 1M Cm lerof Mililary Hi .lOry. Th ls .. u 
followed by briermp by Col. Robe« A. Dou.ghly, 
U.S. MiHl3ry A~~lIemy; Col. Harold Ne!s/lfl , U.S, 
Army War College; and Col. J im R. Paschall, Mili
lary HI~lory Inslilule. 

The second day was devolcd 10 ~Il opI'll tli !/C ul
s ion of e nnem iuues by Ihe Commin« alld Ccnler 
BIRrr. cmphasil.lng pnclkal meulln'l by which lhe 
Commiueccould supportlhe Cen l ... ;n itl ,o ili'l iveli 
and enhance Ihe Army Historical Prugnun in gen 
Ull. A commin« repan .. iII be fum islK:d through 
lhe chie f o f Slur 10 the secretary of tile Anny . 

A new OcplUlmcm of Tbe Army videotape cn
litled TIN> SIllff Rid" has been oompleled 100 for
wardtd III Tobyhlllllla ~poI for KprOIIuclion Ind 
dinribulion . hkmif"red as TV!" 20-762. Tht Srllff 
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Ride ""ill be Iyailable in 314-iDCh formal al T ASCI 
....".k1wi<!c by 1111: end of Janu.ary 1m . A copy of 
!he Cenl .... of Milil1lJ)l His lory ' l siaffrille ~phlel 
... ill be pKhged wilh each casSelle. 

Prodoccd by the Cornh~t Sludies InmlUle. the 
J6·minutc 1:<1'" is dc:IIgned 10 ~uppkmen. !be 
pamphkl and provi(le addilinnal "how-IO" lips in 
building your own ~u.(f rill< . f oolage from scver~J 
rides. balh CONUS and OVCrKII! . reinforce specific 
principlel. 1111: lugel audience includes TRADOC 
brancb schools. ROTC Cadel Command. and lim: 
unil5 all over !he wOI"ld. Com acl )'OO1locaJ TASC 
around Ihe end of January 19811 10 gel yow COJIY. 
For ~ informlliion ..... rhe fllm. con.""1 tho: 
COOlb.11 Srudin InslilUIO:. A V SS2.3904j41 10 . 

T k A DOC Board MHlilig 

The sevenlh aMu~1 TRADOC Commander's 
AdviJOl)" Board on Mililary m~lory Educalion "'as 
h~ld al Fon l.eaven"''''''!1 Oil 4 November 1'187. 
Chaired by U . Gen, Genold T . Olrilcli. lhe Boord 
reyic~d !he Siale of the MHEP wi!hln 11!.ADOC 
and discussed Kveral CQllCcm s a nd issucs focusing 
on program unprovemelll and refinement Topin 
di3ICwied included: lnlegnu; ..... or hisrOf)' imo core 
curriculum; staff ride panicilMlion; AS I .5X man
agemenl; hisrory educalion ill NCOES: Warnn! 
OCr"",r Tra;"iog SY"em MHEJ>: and fulure MHEP 
iniliotive;S. Sec MHEP DOles 1!4-87 . published by 
!he COOlbal ShKlicl In!lilllte, for delail • . 

New CMH Function 

Tit<: Center of Mil i."')' H istory ha~ ' C"C1l1Iy as
sumed "'ll1"J"sibi1l1y for lhe U.S . Anny ponlon of 
lhe federal .... ..: Iau ifieallon progmm, 1bc Center 
has the authoriry 10 declassify e""a in Army-su · 
lhorcd WclUnenu for IlislOfic:al 'anKh pusposcs. 
and il has tbe knowlffige 10 roule klihc Ippropri sle 
aulborily IhoI<: documenilihat iI docs ncH have !be 
authorily 10 uniblCrally declusify. DeTails ",,11 be 
coverni in 1111: revised AA 38Q...5 Khcdu1cd (OJ 

publ icalion in Match 1988. Command bUlor;,,," 
iII"C """our.sed In uK Ihis ",rvice in order 10 pro
due<: sludOc. and mooognpllSlhtl can be c itcuLlolcd 
... ide1y. Requesls lhould be: I ddreucd 10 DA MH
IISR . 



Military History Writi ng COlltn t Rn ul ts 

In 1M t987 Military Hinot) Writing Conlcst. 
Cape. David Francavill a. IOI\C 5_117 .... as .... ..,ded 

1M finl ptac~ prize of S500. Tbc follo wing perronl 
r~-cci .c-d horoonoblc m"nli .... , Kwa,"', of $100 ~ach: 

I~I 1..1 . Mark T. Kel\(led~ .OOACC-22-3·81: M. Sgt. 
Nonmm J. O li.cr. USASMA CI.!! 30: C~pI. Rick 
Wa<kkll , EOAC 4-87: anoJ Capt. M~Ul B. Zingc-r. 
AOAC7-87. 

Sch olan 

Dr. Carl Boyd. profeuor in lhe 1111101")' l>epan
"'em II Old Dominion UnivcniTy. is vi,'ling ~

K~n:h 5I:hohu al the Cenler for 1988-89. He is 
Mvail.ble fOf ~vruruhalion ami lpeaking engage
menlS 01' MAG IC intdliK"nce and Japanese..Gef
min commu.ocati-ooll in WW II . 

Dr. Ray Skates. Yisiong rc:se:II"Ch scbolar from the 
UniYer!ily of Southern Miuisslppi , dcpaned the 
Ct!ller lhe end of Ma~ 19HK. He il completing his 
mll1u iICript on Operation ~Al.1.: The Proposed 

WWIJ Invasion o f h pm. 

NOf" mandy Scminllr 

On 16 and 18 February • • learn ofCfI,Ui blslOli
an:II praented • lix-huul hilloric:al ~1)'Sis of 1M 
Normandy invasion 10 the Dil"K\Ol" or ~"1lional 
PIanlI and Int"~bilily (J-7)of 1M Joint Chids of 
Starr and hi, principal stiff olill'Cr! all background 
for Ihe deYdoprnenl of joint doctrine. Also in 
anCM4rI('e welC General Will iam DePuy .the former 

Commanding Gene",1 QfTItADOC. and rcprescma_ 
liv" from 1M Navy. Air Force. lnd Marine histot) 
Offices. The C MH TCim COnsisled of Mr. Billy 
Arthu •• Dr. Carl Boyd. CIII . Reid Franks. Dr. Jac k 
Schlight. and Dr. Bunon WriJ.hllll . 

MilD Seminar 

Twenty_lwo ;>clive ;md ' e$(IYe componelll Inili_ 
1:11)' hiIlOr)' detachmentS ll.!-'ClIlblt:d 81 A . Hood . 
Tuas. 17-30 July 1988 10 panidpate In tr.Iining. 
1lw: ~milW was co-hosted by IheCrnt ... <Jf Mililary 
Hislot) and the Unilt:d S .... te$ r-orces ComllWld and 
waSIUppor1t:d by III Corps. fl,tHDI receivM insu",,,_ 
uon I.tI such diverse area.! IS oral hislory iD1en-iew 
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techniques. pb\IIo joumllism, a" d map reaoJiug. III 
COIf'S ..,.,...,.....,1 provided MHOs ... ith !he opporru
nily 10 eng:age in a aimulatw ~"Qm p"I'" war g~me 10 
<kvelop knowledge of Arm~ Ai,u,"d B~tI'eO!lC"f1'

tiona! concepts and Il(:licI fill'" al$OdemOllstr.lted 1M 
lates! In equiprnelll and lMtlic dl ill . 

CMlll'uhlicalion.~ 

l be foDo"';ng pIIblic~11ons Ju,." ilttll lCCcnlly dis
tributed: 

A...ws. Cqrps. OM. i.,.., . .. ,oJ Mpar,," Bri, lIlks 
n~ """1 M~d,,:,,1 /JtpI''''''''~' ' IIJ/IJ ·//J()J 
D,'sur'atiotl y~"r. F,I/"""./o,,, hrochu", 
l/"tfK)I~MP Study 
T/o, M,Jics" War (Kon.: ... War ..::rielI) 
Hose""" I<> Swli",raJ 
ROlfn",s of SoJdI'r·S'''t''''''~ broc .... , .. II·n 
T~ S"'ff IUd, 
WWII Close Air SrtppOrt Jm", OJHratia"s ' Nvrrlo 

Africa 

lbe follo ... ing publiclliool will be distributed in the 
near future: 

AlMa ,,,,4 Supporl: TIo, Fi",,1 Y''''J 
e MH Publkm;ons C~'~lot 
C_Nli", C"."",/s .. 1td C/Oi,!. of Sill/!. 14 N . 
FT IJI DA./{SUM 
I/~"""",/ ",.,n7S~ of " ", ..... NIJ 
Mi/iltJry GDwrNftl!'" .~ 1M RyWyot ,,10-.1$. 1945· /950 
I'lIbIk AffiJ."n: n,MililtJry "Itd,1or M ..... 
(/rt<>""r.O",. 2d ed. 
/f"pan ofTM SIU~"'" G,,,,, .. I. /976·1930 
n" RaI, nf Ff'd,,.,,1 MIII""y Foreu ill CivilDi"ur· 

fK)ncu 
S<'Iditr·S""u~" of Ih" COIISti,,,,;,,,, (book vemon of 

Dia:nt~nn;aI bmclloum) 
Ur(>/ov itt WWfl 
U.s. """'1'" obil;Ul'io<t "ltd w I~'iu i~ .Ior K """" W aT 
" R;j61Td, /tpp<"D<H"A 
WWI Unkr of BtI,d" (fa nl ike oqni .. ; fi"" e MI t edt, 

5 ..... 

Readers ~re i"yiled to tl ptu.! lI\elr opinions with 
iell CI1 10 thecditOl"OII the com~m of this puhlicATion 

M5 il cootribule! 10 rhe mluion of CMH. as wdll5 10 

share thcir upcriences on topICS rdaTed to t~ 'tudy. 
U$e, and leach illg or mHilal)' histOl"}'. C«TClipoll. 
dence J llould be itddreSX"d 10 Tiu Arm)' Hi."",i,,~ . 

20 Masnchuw«s Avw...,. NW. W .. hington. UC 
200 14.{)200. 



Engineers Analyze Antietam 
DioD8ld D. Jorob<>.M. 

On S June 1986. meruberll of the ~laff and 
fllCul1y of the EPgineer School visited the AnTietam 
Nalional Batl lcnc1d &t Sbarpsburg. Maryland, on ~ 

staff ride. Fifty-seVfll staff ride parl kipanu speIlt 
the day wa lking lhe sileof!he bloodiesl single day of 
figllliug during the Civil War. 

'The Irip was preceded by e.>.lemive prePMllion 
011 the part of the particiPants. liveryooe was given 
a pacltageofinformatlon concemlog the Civil War, 
the Amie""" Campaign, mcn, cqu ip'"e"t, t~<·t i~ •. 
and evenl~ which played a pan in the September 
1862 banle. Most participants uad umds,a~ 
Thrnrd Redby Slephen W. Searl priorlo the [rip, and 
a prcbriding was given by Dale A oyd, a hi$1orian 

from the Office of the Chief of I£nginecrs. 
Some p.:an icipanu wCre &~'igncd to sturly Ihe Ca

rttfS of prominent leaders of lhe Nor1h and S<.>nth 
.... ho fought in the baule of Anlielam Creek. These 
indiv iduals researehed their &liSigne<! charactcIlI to 
discover what they dki and why lhey acted the way 
they did. TIlis information was shared whh !he 
group during lhe visi ltO the battlefield. 

In addi\i1Jll to the Fun llelvoir penonnel. Col. 
Urian Moore from Ille Army WatCOl1ege at Carlisle 
BllfTa(:h and Mr. Paul Chile:!. tnterpretive Special· 
i!l, from ,'''' National I'an: Se ..... ice tool: pM! and 
aSliSle<! in the discussions. The balllefield discus-
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sions usually began .... ith the lactic! employed in 
the baHle lUId then digussed 10 idiosyncra~ie~ of 
the Civil War leaders, engineer RIp«U of tM 
bailie . and to modem day tIXlu1iques that cOIIld be
applle.1l f tM bal1le weu'foughl now. Maximum 

group irtl~r4C\i<.>U was encouragt~ from all panici
pantS 10 fosler !he exchange of Ideas. 

'The sl~ff and faculty of the Engineer School 
COndllCt quanerly staff rides to Revoluliunary 
War. War of 1812. and Civil War bal1lefidds. 
These ,Iaff ridc, consi'l of thr~e pam: a syslcm
alic p<etiminary si udy "f R sdccl"" campaign. an 
e~lensive vi5ilto the acro:tl sites associ~led wilh 
that camp.:aign, and an after_acTion review 10 
in(egrale the lessons derived from each. Mni_ 
mum participant inteRSt is generated before arri
val HI the sites to guaramce ~timulltted ;malyses 
and discussions. Baule analysis in thC lhree 
phases memioncd above is !heuby achieved. 
Overall, the Fon Rclvoir l13ff rlde~ rcsull in 
illCuased hislorical miudt:<jne88 fOf all r>anicl
pantS and II mIlCh bener under:mnding of Ihe 
reactio"s of leaders and soldiers in tllecruclble of 

combat. 

Cap'''; ~ J ~,·obo.; 'r istM .,,,ff rid, C<><H"di"" 'or /0' ,I" 
.laff <lnd!ac",l,y of Ih. E"JI;"e~r Schoul. 
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